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f&e usual connotation ot ~he word rehabilitation a• 
applied to l.and areas is the restoration of that land "o its 
toraer e:t:ticieacy. However. in the spirit o:t oonserTation 
~1'at is esaeatial to our standar4 of liviag, the word haa 
begun •o haY• added aeaaing. In the-tu11eet ooncept, re-
hab111,at1oa involves a atud7 o~ soil oharacteri·atica aad 
capabilities, aad oreation ot productive uaea et·wa1ob. the 
lan.4 waa net .oapable in its original coadit~on. !lle true coa-
aerYatioaia't haa an oppo:rt\Ulity to aake a uaetal. ooatribution 
-
:ro:reatr7 SerTiee··aad t.he Ualte4 a°'a't•• -S•ll Geaa•rY-atioa 
- ,;, ., 
Servi•• haTe al:rea4r ·aa4e :aan.7 atri4ea :. torwa:rcl ·· S.n reelaaatioa 
ancl rellalt111tat1en. ~Ile Jlatioaal Ooa1 4aaociat1on Land Uae 
. . ~ 
Oema11'tee ·a•t·Laacl' Uae .A4T1eOrJ' Ooamitte•; 'the .&aerican 
Miain.g Congrea~. Laae~'" u.8~. Oomai.t.,.e1::··an1l'·~L"&JN~~.u· .. :;: .•• chni cal 
- - - - _,_ 
..... ... ; •. 
Cumit"tee; the Tarioua· reclama\ion organizations· supported 
41reo•l7 b~ •h• oea1 operators; aa4 Tarioua·•e4eral, etate, 
a114 \l&1Terai°'7 oooperat1.ng agenciea have combined their 
ettor•• ~o make the aation ooneerTa~ioa oonaoioua. 
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IN'fBODUOTIOH 
The introduction ot heaT7 machiner7 iato the field of 
coa1 mining betore World War I brought about the aevelopaeat 
ot 1arge scale open-cut or atrip-mining operations.(•ig.l) 
Siaee 1940, the i~petus given to this t~pe ot oi>eration haa 
been :tar reaohi•g 111 its er~ect. Kaar .miaee tllat coud not 
haYe been operated eoeaoaieal17 ~7 uadergroun.d ainiag methods 
pendeat on changing aocial and eo•~oaic 1a4uatr1al ooadlt-
ioaa, laek ot aut:ticlent pro•peotlag data, aad •••lulelogical 
a4vaacea withia the iaduatr7. Strip-aiaia& ia ••• o:t the 
aore lqor"aa"t-eooaude· •••roea-ot reyea11e-1a tJle·Oea•ra1 
States ragi••• haaJa\loll •• tae 1-egiaatag·.-•:t· p1 ... •I et:tort 
b7 the tlai te4 S~ate• •or••'trJ' · Se:rwioe •U.aglt ··tile -Oea,ral 
-S'tatea l'•r•et Bzperiaeat Sta~ioa·waa la Olio ta 11•5, tllia 
. 
atate ••• selected ror thia atud7. Ollio lt.aa a:g;proxiaat•l7 
-
26,000,000 aorea o~ 1aa4 area ot whioh a.000,000 acre• are 
Wlauitable tor agrioulture. ~~. greatest poaaible atrip (1) 
acreage la said 'o ae f0,000 aorea. 
(1) Davis,B.H··• reawae ot teattmoa7 preaeated to the O~o 
,Oomraission. The Strip IU.aiag Digest. p.36. ••b• 1966 • 
..A.a a'trip-aiaiag i• a4apte4 to araas·where coal aeaaa 
outorop or 11• relat1Y•1J' eloae·4'o the aur~aee,·the reaoTal 
ot "•• ooTer haa l•:t" ia lta wake Wlaiga'tlJ' :p11ea or baaks 
ot apo11 aaterial• & aurve7 ot "•• 1aa4 .... preotioea 1a 
Fi gure 1. Newly stripped aeaa in toreground. 
Note stripping shovel in operation in the 
background on a ditterent contour. Compare 
wi th figure 2. Harrison County,Ohio. 
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rehabilitating the resulting spoil banks will be discussed 
in this presentation. 
Considerable interest and concern has developed among 
all groups or people with regard to the apparent ruin of the 
land. At the present time, one-eighth or one per cent or the 
total land area in the Central States region is affected by 
strip coal mining. When we realize that 500,000 acres of land 
are being retired trom agricultural use annually by destruo-
tive farming methods and by failure to use soil cinservation 
methods, the small acreage atteoted by coal mining becomes 
insignificant. 
(2) 
Ohiet ot the Division ot Forest 
(2) Chapman, A.G. Rehabilitation ot Areas Stripped tor Coal. 
Central States Forest Experiment Station. Technical 
Paper 108. p. 3. (1947) 
Management Research suggests that several outstanding reasons 
for this interest are: {l) The unsightliness ot bare, torn up 
earth surfaces.(2) disturbance ot the conventional agri-
cultural practices and economy,(3) the general dislike of 
change rrom one land use to another, and {4) recognition ot 
the difficulty in reclaiming the spoils with profitable covers. 
(3) 
in additional factor noted by G.M.Dexter is acid pollution 
(3) Dexter,G.M. Municipal-water needs vs. strip coal mining. 
Mining Engineering. Vol. 184. P• 158. May 1~4g. 
caused by runott where ooal is exposed on the aurtaoe. 
In this diacuaaion, the Yarioua land uses which will be 
-.fr-
deacribed are: forestation. agroaom7, horticul.ture, wildlife, 
recreation, and miscellaneous purposea. All at~empt will he 
11ade 'to show why these reclamatioa praotioea(l'ig.2) are 
iaportant to the ~uture generations and what haa been 
learned to this time. 
·-.-
Figure 2. A successful wildlite and recreation 
area. Lake atocked with blue gills. large mouth 
bass.and cattiah. Trees are in ninth growing 
season and include black looust.el.m.aah,black 
oherry,and ailanthus. A good exaaple ot what can 
be done with stripped areaa. ~e!ferson Co.,Ohio. 
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REVIEW OF LITERA~Uii 
The information available on reolaaation aad reaabil1-
tation practices with re~erence to strip coal aiaing ia 
limited. or 'the literature that· is ava1lab1e, the major por-
tion treat• with experimental trials 1a Ohio. These experi-
aeate haTe been coDcerae4 alaoa't eatire1J' with :toreatatioa. 
Li\t1e has been done on a pl.aaned acal.e wiia :torage cropa. 
truit gr·owlng, or w11dlite reclaaa'tioa.' It aaoul4 be noted 
that the aucceaa that haa been obtaiaecl b7 the Uai,ed Statea 
roreatr," Service la 1ta et:torta with strip "Dank reolaaatioa 
.. 
ahou14 aot be ourtail.ed tor l.aolt o:t :tuncla. Tllia work ia ia-
portaat aot onl7 to the recoYe~ ot atrlp· landa ••'t alao to 
other un.proclaotive areaa ia the tJaitecl Stat••• 1t la eaaen-
tial tla.at Ollr 8011 be ooaaerTetlt aiae• la the :paat 150 7eara, 
•• ha•• loa't oae-'th~r4 or ,... 80.11. ••rt'aoe 'thr••gh eroaioa. 
TJlie crievoua l••• •t our aoat Yal.•abl• aat•ral reaouroe 
mua't aa4 can •• preTeated. T~• plaatiag ot \reea otfera one 
aolutioa •• •h1a problea. 
Se•41ag the aeil to :terage •ropa ot 'UH pereD.aial t7pe 
.. 
wllere &llitab1e aa4 providiag 'that "hia 1ancl t!Len ia aot o-.er-
grazel ahou14 be oons14ere4 a1•o aa a maaaa o:t eonaerviag 
"tile ao11. & reYiew ot 'll• liaited aa•aa'- ot thia work ••• 
., 
aacle _h7 the Ollio &gr1cu.ltural. hperiaeat Sta'tloa ia 1940. 
With tlLe pa•~•&• of tlie· atrip aiae- law iil Olli• la 194.9 aaa7 
. -
aew pre•i. ... 11.••• •••• oreatetl. •Ilia legialatl•a require• 
that t~• top• •f •~• •P•il ~•ak• •• leYe1e4 er sracl•4• 
_,_ 
¥r·•·•·Graa4t ot the UaiTersit7 ot Illiaoia. ia a paper (~) 
(~) Gran4t,A.~ •• Agronomio researoh oa the ••rip baaka ot 
Illinois •. Preoeedi11ga et the Ka•ional Oeal Aaaooiation. 
P• 156. (1949) 
preaea"•4 before the anaual aeetiag ot "h.• Bati.eaa.l Ooal. 
Asaocia•ioa 1• Mew Yerk ia 1949, aote4 that ·1t ia apparentlJ 
faTorable to kao•k ott ridgea ot a •trlp baak waea a4ap"iag 
it '• paatarage. Up to \ha\ \iae, th1a coateatioa ha4 aot 
been ahared b7 the ~oreatera and, ae the7 ha4 accwaulated 
autt1cieat data to be oerta1n ot their atateaeats, it ~eeaae 
apparent th.at there were ooa:tradictorr opiaioaa. Tll••• 
41rtereacea are not 41ttereacea at all but are the reault ot 
diTerae t7pea of laad ••••• 
Tae creation ot wildlife rer.gee under •~ate or ••4•ral 
aclaiaiatration with proper·regul.atioaa-akou14 a14 also la 
ooaserTa~ion ot aoil al~kouga net 41reotl7. Pro»er~J •••-
trolle4 wildlire oaa be deatraet1Ye ot peat~ whieh atte•t the 
tarmera' pr0\luct1Tit7. la •• 4oiag. tleld eropa are aot d••-
tro7e4 earl7 ia tllelr grow·lag perio4 ad' th•• tb.eae oropa 
tead to llold ~he soil. Mr. Charles Rlle7, aa a graduate etu-
4eat at tile Ohio State UniTerai'tJ'• aacle a baaie atucl.J whicla. 
iadieated the Talue ot a~rip laA4a aa a wil41ire retuc•• la 
this land ••• aa in agronomic ••• tae aaouat et plaaae4 
ettor~ ha• •eea ••r'Y l1a1te4. 
llori'te-ul tar• ha• not 'beea iaTea,,.igatet to •D.J' extent 
aad., ••a ••a.•eq•eaoe, tlleT• 1• 11lt1e·i.at'oraatioa aTa11able. 
T•~• ••• •••• JUtweTer, a l1a1te4 aaotaat ot work doae ia 
-a-
other states with varied reaulta. Ia addition to iaolu41ag 
atadies of fruit and n\lt treea, research ia ia41oate4 ia 
coanection wi'th Tarioua t7pea ot 'berr7 pl•ate. 
The bibl.iograpn7· ot this thesis will coa•ain a ao:re 
complete re:tereace l.ist o:t aT·ailabl.e 1nf'onr.etioa on tile 
reolaaattoa practices in Ohio. Ooeaaion.al retereaee will 'be 
made to :resu.1ta achieved in other atat•a ia aa ettort to 
give a well rounded 4eli.aeat1on ot th•· allbje••• 
OiiNERSHI:e OF COAL L4!1DS 
Coal laada in Okio are owned ia tee aiaple b7 the coal 
opera~ora er the7 Dta7 be leased on ·a ro7alt1 baa1a troa the 
I 
owaers ot the land. Ia the caae of the toraer. the coal op-
'-
er at or is interested par"ticularlJ' ia pro'Yid1ag an economic-
allT Yalu.able lau.d uae attar tlte·- coal has bee:a. reaoYed. 
(S) 
With regard \o leaae4 coal land, a.L.lrelaad atat••• 
(5) lrelaa4,B.L., &1.1.-oYer Yi•• ot ille •tr1p•aiaiag·aitu.atioa 
The Strip Kiai•g Digest. P• aa. •ebruarr 1946. 
• 1'ith reapeot to laacl •• l•••• 't•r a~rip aiaiag purpoaea, 
epec:ltie p.rov1·aioaa ar. raoor4e4, iaol:acU.ag. rigllta ot iagreaa 
aad eg:r•••-• 'tl:Le eoapeaaat1o~ tor tlle 11a·e ot t.lle l.aa4, u4 the 
val•• e'f 4'll• a1aeral•~ la a441·tioa, .ihe 1 ..... 1acerporate 
atloa wiles 'tll• 1•••• · ·ia wr·i\tea. 
Ia ... 1,.siag the ai••at.iea w1•a ei.-Sau·• .. • ia Ti••• it; 
ia B.L.I:relaad•e opiaioa \llat \ll•r• are "•o·ialliloaophiea o~ (i) 
land ownerah.ip. 
(I) 1~14. »P• at-ae. 
ia owae4 ill aiaple Jropri.•t•r•lliP aat. •• auela. ia .. •u.bjeet; ••11 
\o polio• pewera •~ t;ke •'•"- wla.ea •••• hara ia oau••d t;o a 
a.elc!lborla& »~01•r"7• h •"•-•lt.l• l• •Ile ..... a-prao\ioe in 
••• 4'•1•1'• ~Id•. •JMr•l• ..... \o ••' ll•nte •a~ •7 tb.e :rao' t;llat 
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the State A&rieul.tural Depart•eat haa cleolared untit tor 
taraing two aillioa acrea et laad. 
Ia 4ireot coatraet ta thia propoaal i• tke tae•rT tkat 
the laads ~eloag ~o poaterit7 aad tke teau.re ot elfJlerehip ia 
oal7 a stewariahip• lfaa 4•tJ'• tll•r•t•zie, •t the 1ad1Y1clv.al• 
who own .the land ia to _preeer•• it to tJle·utaoat aad., ill aa 
uniapairecl coaclitioD.. The coal operator" ot the atatee teel 
taat •••J' ll••• :tuJ.tille4 the ebligatioa aa ateward.• •r ore-
atiag- 'lueagh tllei:r aiaiag ope:ratioaa · aa · earieiua .. -. o:t tile 
••11 DJ' il:riaging "• tlle aurf'ace aiaerala wh.J.eh ce.il4 aot be 
utilized in tkelr present poaitioa. It ia eet1aatet taat ?5 
per· cent ot the laad will be better atte:r atrippiag than it 
waa betore. 
WhateTe:r the philoaophJ'·•t •waership·aaJ' be, tile tao't 
•f' prtae iaporta••• ia '1lat tae ••11 •ur~••• et 011.r l.u4 lLaa 
I»••• aa4 is now be1ag •••'•4 at aa alanai:•g ra-te.·lflle e:t:tert• 
ot oae group ot our tr•• eaterpriae e7atea to reatore aad 
coaaerve the laa4 akoa14 ~• ooaa .. ae4. 
('I) 
~k• atat .. e•t ha• beea ••4• that tax iao•a• tor the 
(9) R7alop, •~···• Tae econollio aapeot ot atrip-aiains ••al 
in Ohio •. ~h• Strip Klalag Dlgeat. pp.1a-14. Feb. l9~a. 
Ta~1ou• strip eoal eountiea wil1 be_ a• re411ee4, attar the 
coal haa been r ... Ye4, Ui.at. 'tih••• eolUlt1•• wll.1 au:tte:r a 
grea' la.ardahip. lfla1a lit. a lliJ•~at .. •a• •t :taot. Wile eoal 
eoapani•• P87 to.ao »•r ace• tax •• _ti&• aurt••• tile aaae •• 
4'1le taraera p.a7. Ia a«il*i••• •IL• laacl 'i,a tazecl ta.Go per 
-11-
acre during the lllining.operation with a ainaral tax oa ooal 
lands held in reserve which ma7 var1 between t&o and t300 
per acre. Added to thia i• the tax on peraonel •roper~7 in 
\he ~orm o~ planta and equipment. 
{8) 
~o the best knowledge o~ Zaa•• K7alop. • Ro ceal laad 
(8) I•14. P• l4u 
haa 9eea reaoTe4 ~roa tax 4&pl1ca~• ••• aad tha\ ••al laa4 
4el1aqueaciea are proportionat•lJ' lower i;llaa 4el1•t.••a•1•• 
oa taxation ot tara laada.• 
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STRil? -MINING PROOE:JURE 
The operation. of strip-mining consists or the removal ot 
rock and soil which may overlie a mineral or mineral fuel 
deposit and the removal of the deposit itself. According to 
(9) 
A.L.Toenges; ." Strip-mining is particularly adapted to 
(9) Toenges,A.L., Reclamation ot stripped coal 1anda. u.s. 
Bureau ot Kines. R.I. 3440. 1939. p.3. 
areas where the coal bed outcrops or lies at com.para°tiTel7 
shallow depths. Under these con.ditiona the strata aDove the 
bed usuall.y have little physical strength ao that UD.derground 
mining is dangerous and costly if not impossible.a. 
In the early days the reaoYal ot the overl7iag cover or 
OYerburden waa accomplished by the use o~ pick, ahoYel, ·and 
wheelbarrow. Horse-drawn aerapera were :roll.owed in auoceaaion 
by bulldozers, mechaaized scrapers, and carryall• until at 
the present time elec\rically powered shovels and draglinea 
capable ot removing 50 cubic yards ot 11u1ter1a1 1:'11' one opera-
tion. are in use. The thickneaa o~ the oTerburden, the dip and 
extent ot the coal bed, the topography or the area," and the 
ratio of the overburden to the coal are important considers-
tions in determining the extent ot the stripping area. Other 
factors which should be considered are the chemical end 
physical chara.cteriatics or the coal, the composition of the 
overburden, and the ownership rights. 
The mining operation consists or ~ first cut made along 
tae outcrop ot the coal seam ia areas ot rolling terrain or 
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near the edge ot the property line it the land is essentially 
tlatlyiag. la nearly all places in Ohio the coal seams are in 
the hilly areas south and east ot the glaciated area. Thia 
tirat cut may be 50 to 100 ~eet in w14th and et variable 
length and depth. The overburden is removed by dragline or 
power shovel(Fig.3.) to the side o~ thia turrow awa7 troa tae 
area to be ained. A smaller a1ze ahovel is used to atrip the 
coal which is loaded in•o trucks to~ tr-1laportatioa to the 
washing plant or tipple. Aa the ainiag o~ the coal progresses, 
.. 
the stripping ahoYel or draglia.e ~egiaa 1;1le aeooa4 out and. 
places the overburdea into tae treaoh oreate4 DJ tae reaoTal 
ot the coal. The outtlng ot acld.itioaal strips toraa ridges ot 
T&X7 in height aad alope aa tae7 are depen4ea~ ea the earlier 
:aoted tac-tors aa4 oa 'She \7pe et etripping·eq,uipaeat use4. 
The last cut l••••• a gaaa tae eiz• ot whica d•»••d• oa tae 
length., width. and. dapth ot the tinal operatioa. Oa one aide 
or this cut la the laat ridge of overturae4 material, and on 
the other aide 1• the 'high-wa11• ot untouohed aat•rial. 
Water frequently collects in this cut and reaulta in the 
(10) 
formation ot a lake. G.A.Liaatroa atatea; • when. water 
(10) Liaatrom,Q • .A. • &xteat, oaaraoter, and tor••"•t.ioa poas-
ibil1 ties ot 1aad atripJe4 ror coal ia the Central 
States. Cea'tral Stat••· :roreat llxperi.m..en:t Statiea • 
. Technical Paper t09. p.5. (194.8) 
l•T•l• are aaiataine4 aboTe tozio aateriala ia the a4joining 
high-walls, the lak•• tllua toraecl uauall7 provide goo4 
Figure 5. A •'ripping ahoTel ot 46 cubic yard 
capacity in operation at a coal mine. Thia is 
the operation that leaves in its wake a aoar 
on the aurtace ot the earth. Harrison Co •• Ohio 
-14-
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habitats tor game tish •••• 9 
CHARACTER OF OVEBBURDD 
The result of the stripping operation ia to alter the 
position ot soil and rock strata. Encountered in the mining 
will be rock strata which will ditter trom other overlying 
rock strata in texture, thickn.esa, and chemical content. The 
overburdea aay contain glacial till, liaeatoae. aaadatone, 
sand, clay, and ahalea. T,h• ridgea :toraed. aay eoaaiat ot 
hard boulders which will be slow to •••ther er the7 a.a7 ooa-
si s' ot soft rocks which will diaintegrate ver1 rapidly• 
Again, theae strata may be alkaline or aoi4. ~ke aeidity aay 
be fostered by the preaeace ot p7rite which upon oxidation 
will be converted into aulphuric ac14.(•1g.4.) These :taotora 
haTe added to the coap1exity of the problea o:t ~eclamatioa. 
Kany analJ'••s have ahowa that not eTery eoaditioa ea-
couatered i• untavorable. Tke phosphate and potash content 
ot "his :aew soil is higll in coapariaon to the leache4 soil 
encountered on tae \Uld1a-tarbe4 land. liowewer, tae greatest 
single exceptien i• nitrogen which is completelJ laekiag in 
this new soil. Hitrogen ia usuall7 added to the soil by raia-
tall through the actioa ot Ditrogen-tixing bacteria et le-
gumes and through the action of oth•r bacteria aad tungi. 
The stripping operation ia akin to a giant plow which 
turas over the soii. This plowing creates a mixed aurtaoe 
which ia en~irely new and different in ooapoaitioa •• coa-
pared to iae Wldiatarbe4 la•4• ~~. pr•~l•• ot rehaoilitation 
therefore, beooaea one et auaeroua out aad try procedures 
~igure 4. Pomero7(8a) coal seam read7 tor mining 
operation. Note dark wet spots in the highwall. 




until the proper answer is determined. The research program 
is necessarily a long range problem, the resul~a o~ whioh 
are only very slowly found. 
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CL.ASSIFIO.&'.£IOH AND EXTENT OF STIUPPKD LANDS 
The tirat publication on the rehabili•ation ot coal 
lands in Ohio under the auspices ot the Central Sta~•• For-
(ll) 
est Experiment S"ation was prepared b7 A.G.Chapm.aa. . Ia 
(ll) Caapaaa,£.G •• Forest plaating on strip-aiae4 ceal laada 
. with special reference to Ohio. Central Sta~•• •orest 
:lxperiaent S4'ation. Techaieal Paper 104. 25 p. (1944) 
thia technical paper, apoila were elaaaitied into tllree 
groups. The spoil• are claasi~ied on the baais o~ 41at1nct 
geologic to:rmatioaa and briefly stated, are a• tollowa: 
Group I spoil• are those aboTe the lin.e of glaciation. The 
overburden consist• ot aoacaloareoua till, residual sand-
atone, an4 acid silty shale. The ratio ot sandstone and 
shale to till ia Yer7 Blllall aad aa a result only a short 
weathering period is required before planting. Coal aeaaa 
mined are Bos. '•5, and 6. fhe laat is tke aost important. 
Group II spoils are thoae found in the Wlglaoiated counties 
where the overburden ia pre4oainatel7 sand stone and acid 
silt7 shales. The OTer•ur4en 1• not too deep and aaadatone 
and ahal• 4iaintegrate rapidl7 although boulders ma7 require 
10 years to form enough aoil aaterial. Low ola7 content 
meaas good tore•tatioa poaaibilitiea after several 7eara. 
Principal coal sea•• are Hos. 5 and 6. 
Group III apoila oocar ia ••••• aaglaoiated couAties where 
Roa. 8 and Ba coal aeaae aze miae4. !ke oTerburden contains 
aaadato••• oaloarett11a all.al••• liaeatone, aad cla7. Deepest 
-20-
mining ia practiced here,and the limestones are very resist-
ant to weathering. Thie group or spoils proY14e a large por-
t ion ot the coal mining area or the atate. These spoils, with 
lack of parent soil and sorter material, are slower to dia-
integrate; therefore, the planting period may be dela7ed tor 
as long as 10 yeara. 
As a result o~ reoonaaiaeaace conducted by the Central 
S-5ates :roreet Kxperi.m.ent Station from 1945 to 1947• the state 
C11> 
was diTided into eight atrip-aining districts. (Kap l.) 
(12) Liaatroa,G.£., Overburden aad strip ain• coaditiona in 
Bortheastern Ohio. Central Sta'tea •oreat Kxperlaeat 
St.ation. Technical Paper ll.t. p. 4:4u (1950) 
At the time ot this writing, Diatriota Ho.I,II, aad IV 
(li) 
have been thoroughly studied aad analyzed. The atateaent 
(13) Ib14. P• 44. 
has been made 'that there ia aome OTerlappiag ot character-
istioa in these dietricts. bu-. there is aufticiea't dittereno• 
in spoils to allow theae divisioas. Bxperiaeatal areaa kaYe 
been establiahe4 in all ot these diatriota wita tae ex-
ception ot Hoa. V, VII• aa4 VIII. 
The aore iaporta•' considerations in eTalua•ing apeil 
material are tex"1lr• and aciclit7. Ia ad.4.ition. topograpl:Ly, 
age. atabilit7 ot baaka, aa4 groua4 ooYer are \aorougkl.~ 
investigated in thi• atu47. 
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Ao14 and cai- Lawrence.Keiga, 
9are0Qa a11•~ Ga1l1a,&oio'•· 
aaa1•• an4 ola7a. 
THE COAL STRIP-Ml.HE LAND REOL4\JIU.TIOll .&CT 
The aaended H.ouae Subatitute Bill Ho. 150, which was 
passed b7 the General Assembly ot the State ot Ohio on luae 
22, 1949 and was approved by Governor Frank Laueohe on lul7 
23, 1949, had tor its purpose the enactment ot aectiona 
(1.4) 
898-223 through 898-242 ot the Geaeral Code. 
(14) .Aaen4e4 Rouae Substitute Rill Ho. 150. Section 898-22& 
to 898-&"2 iaclusive. General Aaaeably oz the State ot 
Ohio. 20 P• ~une 22, 1949. 
Section 898-223 atates the name ot the act as noted ia 
the title. 
Seotion 898-224 create• the division ot reclamation ia 
the Department ot Agriculture and the ottice ot ehiet ot 
this divisioa. The chief ia appointed b7 the Governor with 
the consent an4 advice ot the Seaate tor a per1o4 ot aix 
years aad at a aalar7 of $6500 aaauall7. Ia a4di tioa, it states 
the conditions bJ which the chief aay be reaoTed trom att.l.c• 
Section 898-225 atates the location ot the ottioe ot 
the chiet an4 provides tor the appoint.aeat of two aaaia1anta. 
Section 898-226 ia concerned with the promulgation aad 
addition of regulations by the chief and the procedures by 
which these regul.ati•n• are -to be adllliniatered. 
Section 898-227 aeta :torth the terms aad iae detiaition 
or the teraa uaed ia thia aot. 
Seo•ioa 898-828 req111r•• Ut.e pa,-aent ot a :tiling tee ot 
ti:tt7 4ollara at tke ti•• ot applicatioa tor a license to 
engage in strip-mining tor one year. In addition, the posting 
ot a surety bond or other security ot ten dollars per acre 
based on the estimated number ot acres to be stripped in the 
one year period. Failure to comply with any provisions of 
this act will result in refusal of issuance ot a licenae. 
Section 898-229 requires the posting ot a surety bond ot 
$190 per acre multiplied by the nuaber ot acres attected by 
the operation and in no case shall the paym.ent be leas-than 
$1000. The operator may, in lieu of a surety boad, post the 
payment in cash or securities. 
Section 898-230 requires the-tiling ot a report which 
includes the name. location. aad deacription ot the attected 
area along with a map certified by a registered surveyor ot 
Ohio. The aap should ahew the boundaries ot the area and the 
number of acrea therein. It •h• area affected is greater than 
originally eatimated, an additional awa ot $190 per acre ot 
all laad 1a e~ceaa,plua a license tee or an additional t10 
per acre in excess shall be postea. 
Section 898-251 ooaoeraa the accounting and ad.lllinia-
tra ti on ot the auaa ao•e4 ia 898-230. It further proTidea 
for the refund ot the lioenae tee ot t10 per acre wken the 
area ot lead affected b7 t~e operation ia leaa ~haa that 
origiaall7 •••i•ated. 
Sectioa 898-252 require• that the operator reclaim the 
laad attected within a !per1o4 ot •wo 7eara attar tiiing the 
report noted in aeo,ioa a1a-2so. ~ae reclamation ahall be 
done aa to11•••' 
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•(A) To grade the surtaee ot all spoil banka in auch 
area ot_land ao as to reduce the peaks thereof and reduce 
the depreaaioas between the peaks ot such spoil baaka to a 
aurtace which will be a gently rolling topography. Such 
grading shall be done in aueh a wa7 aa will aiai.llize erosion 
due to raintall and will also el1a1nate steep gradea betweea 
peaks and make the surface aore suitable tor graziag oattle 
or tree cutting or logging eperationa. Ia auch areas in 
which any spoil bank conta1ua isolated peaks, such peaks 
shall be graded to an approximatel7 leTel surtace aaYiJ.l,g a 
width ot not less than tweat7 teet. 
(B) To proY1da acceaa roads and tire lanes ia such 
area ot land tor the purpose et aidiag in tae pre•eatioa aad 
aappreaaien ot tires; 
(C) To plant treea, ahrul>a, legUJllea or graaaea apoa 
the pa:rta ot such area where re-Tegeta,1oa 1a poaaible; 
(D) To conatruct, where to do ao will not interfere 
with uadergroun.d miaing or plaaa tor tuture WL4ergroua4 
aining, ear'h dams ia the 1ast cut ot an operation ia auch 
ar·ea ot land to aid 1• the creation ot 1altea and poacta. • 
.An eperator Jaa7 substitute one laad area tor aaother 
area of equal acreage it ke ti1ea an application with the 
chiet o:r the division. ot reclamation statlag the proposed 
ehaage and providiag that the .-.t1tutioa is approved. Ia 
addition, this aeotioa,preT14ea tor the machiner1 ot agree-
neat between the chi et and tae operat.or ·in caaea where 
planting plans and oounterp1aaa aar be ottered. •urther, it 
provides tor a retura·or aon return ot the pa7aent of tl90 
per acre with reterenee to (A).(B),{c). and (D) noted above. 
~- - .. 
In ca•• ot non-compliance ot (A), (B), and (») •Ile _operator 
will :rorf'eit tl40 per acre aacl-t50 per acre in case ot (o). 
It is discretionary wi~h the oaiet as to whether or not 
th••• poiata are ooapleied wltkia tae tulleet aeaning, aa4 
r•:rtaer. waether or aot the i1ae lia1~ aar be extended. 
•••tl•• ata-aas 1• •••••raed wi•a tka app•intaeat o~ a 
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rec1a.mation board of review of five meJllbera and their quali-
~ications and limitations. Method ot reaoYal and teraa ot 
ottioe are stated also. 
Section 898-234 proTides tor the adoption and proaul-
gation of regulations concerning prooe4ure by the board ot 
review. 
Section 898-235 concerns posting ot notices reapectiag 
any adjudication, deteraination, or finding. 
Sectioa 898-236 states the procedure ot the method ot 
recourse tor any person adversely atteoted by any regulation 
or promulgation. 
-Section 898-23? states the procedure ot the method of 
recourse tor making appeal to the board ot review by any 
person adversely affected by any regulation or promulgation. 
Section 898-238 provides tor recourse and procedural 
method by any adversely affected person through the Court ot 
Oom.mon P1eaa ot •ranklin Goun.t7. 
Section 898-239 charges the chief with tixing a reaaon-
ab1e tiae tor the operator to cease violation of any pro-
vision of this act. 
Section 898-240 provides tor convicting and tining of 
a person doing atrip-miniag without a license. •aximua ~iae 
allowed is t1000. 
Section 898-241 proTides tor all ~Wlda collected by 
forfeiture ot securitiea or tiaea to be placed in a properl7 
deaignated tua4. 
Seotioa 898-8'2 provides that all powers Teated in 
-27-
other agencies are now repealed and are to be transterred 
to this diTision. lt provides tor the revo•ation of sections 
898-203 through 898-222 and further states that an emergency 
exists in accordance with pub1ie peace, health, and aatet7. 
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TEXTUhE OF ~?OILS 
Classification or a soil which has been derived from a 
uniform parent material is a detailed and exact science. The 
problem of classifying spoils is not so simple nor so exact, 
but there are three broad textural groups that are recog-
nized. These are classified by occurrence~in the stripped 
area and are shown in the following table. 
Table 2* 
Percentage ot Strip~Mined Area by Texture (1946} 
Spoil Type Per Cent Spoil Constituents 
Sands 9.3 Sands• sandy shales, 
sandstone, 
Loams 41.9 Loam, silty shales. 
Clays 48.8 Clay, limestone, 
loessal silt, clay 
shales. 
*After the U.S.Forest Service 
Small rocks or material other than sandstone may oc-
casionally be found in widely scattered areas in the sandy 
spoils. Sandy spoils are coarse textured and as a result 
drain rapidly. This characteristic affects their water-
retaining capability. They are low also in fertility. The 
most favorable growth results have been obtained by planting 
conifers and some types or drought-resistant hardwood trees. 
Spoils or loam and silty shales are good water-retainers, 
and this ability is reflected by inoreaaed fertility. Good 
aeration and drainage of the soil is found where the pro-
portion ot silty shale is high. 
Tae spoil t7P• which ia high in cla7 will contain also 
liaeatone, cla7e7 ahal••• and ailt trom loeaa 4epoeita. Thia 
type ma7 au:tter troa poor drainage and poor aeratioa becauae 
ot the presence ot large amoWlta ot clay. Converael7, thia 
soil is high.ly fertile and has excellent water-retaining 
characteristics. 
•tgure 5 allows the peroeatage ot 'th.eae 'hr••, texture 
olaaaitieationa t•r the aevea priacipal oeal aeaaa ained in 
01110. 
Tke aoat iaportaat single taotor affecting growth and 
survival of planting stock is t~e proportion o:t aoil-aized 
(2lllDl. or leas) particle• found ia the spoil 'baaka. The 
quantit7 of particle• :toua4 also attecta the water-1&.oldiag 
capacit7 aa4 aerati•n ot the spoil area. •reaa ot higa rook 
coacentrationa and sharp crests aad ridges ahoula aot be 
plaated. 
Siace there i• no Tegetati•• cover on the aewl7 lline4 
oTerburden, weathering proceed.a by bo'Sh JhJ'aical ••cl c:b.ea-
ioal :pro••••••• Pla.J'aieal diaia'tegra"i•n \ruapirea rapidly 
tor the t1ra1; tew 7eara and. then alowa 4owa. Decoapoai\ioa 
by chemical meaaa ia a• iahereatl7 alow proceaa. ~he waiting 
periods betore plall'ting cu take :plaee, 1;1leretore, aa7 varJ' 
conaiderabl7. The 4eptk to whioa str1pp1ag haa \Ilk .. place 
will 1n:tluence q,•aatita,l·Tely tlle amo\Ult o:r •Oil-aize part-
icle• preaeat oa tk• aartaoe ot •h• apoil bank. The ahal-
lower the over•ur4ea reaoTe4 tr•• OTer a coal seam, the 
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the aooner planting may begin. 
Although only a amall etrip-lllining area in Ohio is abo•e 
the glacial boundary, it aay be noted that where thick m.en-
tles ot glacial till an4 alluTiua exist, conditiona ror earl7 
planting are ~avorable. HoweTer, gull7 erosion ia a prebl•• 
becauae ot the high proportion o~ ailt. 
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ACIDITY OF SPOILS 
There are fiYe general ao141t7 claaaea ia which tke 
spoil material aay be gr••P•d• Tahle S ahowa the percentage 
ot each ot these olaaa••• 
Table 3* 
J'eroeatage ot S"rip lliaed •rea 'br .f.oicl.it1 (19+6) 
Toxic 3.g Loua. ailt7 ahal••• 
llarginal 6.5 L~aaa, ailt7 ahal••• 
•••cl•· 
Acid. 47.2 Loaaa, aiftJ' •h•l••· 
cla1. aaada. 
Calcareous 4tl.8 Cla7, liaeatoae, 
cl axer allalea. 
I 
K1xe4 0.6 Cla7, aaacla. 
*At1ter ta• u.a.•ereat ••r•i•• " 
'lae detin1-t1oaa ot the "•raa·11aed in the aboTe table 
(15) 
kaYe b•ea fixed ~7 the u.s.•oreat Service.. .~oxio apoila 
are thoae whlok haYe aore than 75 per ceat ot the aurtaoe 
area with a pH. of 4.0 or leas • .l pH ot l••• 'tlla• a.a is 
deadly tor aoet plaata • .lt,er auttieieat tim.e haa elapsed., 
leaohing ma7 allow •••• ot tke toxio areas to become auiiabl• 
tor plaating. Depreaai••• in waioh wat•~ ataa4• ahoal4 not be 
plaated as t•••• area• tea4 to ~••••• ac~d ooaoea~ratora. 
Jlargiaal •poil• are tk••• wh••• toxicit7 raagea be~ween 
&O aaC 71 per oeat er tae to•al •urtaoe atteoted. The areas 
which are non-toxic, ia thia case are uaually so widely 
scattered as \o be deeae4 Wlaa,istactor7 tor \iaber pro-
duction but may be spot planted \o aatiati aesthetic 4••1re• 
Acid spoils are those whose pH raagea troa 4.0 to 6.9 
tor more than 50 per cent o~ the surface area. ~hey are 
better adapted to toreat plaa•ing ot conifers aad hardwooda, 
although al•ike clover aa7 do aatiataotorily where \he aoil 
is not \oo acicl. 
Calcareous spoils haTe a pH ot 7.0 or greater tor aore 
than 50 per cent ot the su.r:taoe area. Thia type ot spoil ia 
suitable tor agri.culture aad tor growing ll'lany Yarieti•• ot 
hardwood.a and ao•• conifers. 
Kixed apoila are tou•4 oaly rarel~ in Ohio •• aotecl ia 
the precediag table. They are 4et1ne4 as beiag leaa thaa 51 
per oeat oaloareoaa, leas than 51 per cent acid, aa4 leaa · 
tllan. 50 per ••nt toxic. It ia poasible to u"ilize thia area 
rer plaatiag ~7 uae ot species which are aaenab1e to bo•a 
acid aad ealoareoua coadltioaa. 
~isar• 6 repreae•~• ta• tour major aci4 olaaaitioationa, 
(omit• •he aixecl -type classiticatioll) tor '\lle ••Ten priaoi-
pal coal aeama. The predoainanoe ot the ac14 an4 oalcareoua 
groapa ia ev14en~, and toxic oonditiona are low ia aoa' ot 
\he •••••• ~1gure ? 4epiota a aiglll.7 toxic area. 
Ta~l• 4 1adieatea a aethe4 et olaaa1t7iag apoil• oa the 
i.aal• ot 4'lle two aoat 1aportaat aoil ollaraoteriatica. Texture 
aa4 ae141t~ are ike ait• t••'•r• wh1oh &•Tern the ultimate 
••• et •k• •J•ila. T•• ar••• •t a\r1ppe4 land attected do 
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!igure 7. Toxic bank in f oreground which may in 
places haTe a pH a s low as 1 .2. Thi s is the on1y 
uuplantable a rea in Harrison Count7, Ohio. 
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not include those sites waioh, in theaaelTea, haTe suffered 
no disruption but tor other reaaoaa aa7 be oona1dere4 ae ia-
aocessible. Thia table repreaea~s a true picture ot apoil 
baak eoaditioae but doea not coaaider tae atoreaentioned 
area a. 
Ta~l• 5 olaeaitiea the acreage 1avolT•4 in the atrip 
coal aiaing eouati•• ot the state b7 texture ant ao141tr. 
STRIPPED iJJiD' BY 
'fable 5 • 
(1946) .illi OF COUNTY .tllD TllTURJ: ARD ACIDITY CLASS 
IH .ACBKS 
•• Sg~a B. LtllY! • Si~l~ •:tlI~ c. 0111:1 ACIDITY CJJ.88 HUKiEB=I:: 
aOUllfY (i) l a 3 
' 
- . "l 2 3 4 .. l 2 3 4 TOTAL A'theaa 0 193 67 0 0 0 296 29 0 0 0 • 585 
••lao•t 0 0 0 0 0 14.9 196 0 0 75 232 1153 1805 
Oanoll 0 0 109 0 0 0 807 0 0 0 0 0 921 
Oelaabiua •& 185 1201 0 26 233 1'117 21 0 0 71 0 3509 
C••lloe4'on. 0 0 19 0 0 133 290 0 0 0 56 0 498 
••ernae7 0 0 0 0 0 0 285 0 0 0 0 0 285 
lla~r1aoa 0 0 0 0 66 0 0 68 0 0 ao 8395 8631 
Boeklag 0 8 97 0 166 0 108 0 0 0 212 0 585 
Kelli•• 0 0 0 0 0 0 lt&S 0 0 0 0 0 2-i3 
laok••• 0 0 0 0 181 0 104' 0 0 19 ll& 0 360 
~et:t•r••• 0 $8$ 316 0 0 91 
'' 
600 S9 ., 71 459'1 6252 
Kalt.••1•& l•I 12 207 a 0 0 0 90 il 0 4$ 0 615 
•••k1agua 0 0 0 0 0 0 1&84 0 0 0 0 0 1284 
•••l• 0 0 0 0 0 6 ao&a 18 0 0 0 0 276 
••2'17 0 0 
'' 
0 lf2 0 809 0 101 
'' 1611 0 28'19 
••rtage 0 0 0 0 0 168 a 0 0 0 0 0 186 
Sta:rk 0 41 118 0 167 224 1305 0 151 17 106 58 2320 
Ttaaoarawaa 0 0 0 0 0 aao ~"'' 0 0 0 0 0 39&9 Viatoa 0 07 0 0 0 159 611 l3 0 0 0 0 752 
TO'.rl.L 191 88S 8181 I 717 1&77 12875 911 "89 195 865$ l-i224: S6213 
(1) Gallia, Law:reaoe, Keiga, Korg&JL, •••hingtoa, aat. Wape Couatiea oaitted.;1••• \la.an 
100 aorea atteo'tet 1a eaell OOWl\¥ ~ · 
(I) Ao141•7 •l••• num.ber S oal•te4; llB aor•• of "Jli• *7P• ao11. 




Kora ~han one-halt •t 'h• tota1 area atr1ppe4 1• Ohio 
\11' to 194'1 has l)ee• detiaed. during \ll• perio4 troa 19•8 \o 
1946 1nclua1Te (Table 6). The ext••• of future atr1pp1ag 
operat1oaa will be depen4ea~ oa changing eoeaoaic and aecial 
coaditione aad •• 1aproTed teolulelog7. It 1• too earl7 to 
pre41ot wkat ettee• •~• ••• •~rip aine 1aw will haTe oa 
tu\ure 4eTelepaeat but it ia 1•g1oa1 ~o beli•T• tkat it ••7 
deter waatetul mining praotie••• !he inTee"8 .. t reqa1re4 ia 
t••• and bonda tor reela .. tioapurp•••• aa7 -4'eacl to :toroe 
aore detailed proapeo,iag progr .... ~••r• ••7 be al•• a 
tread. "oward. aeleotlTi"J' wll .. or-eatiag tll• ap•11 baaka, b7 
plaoing aoil aate~1ala, where •reseat, •• or near tlle "top 
ot t•e •••17 torae4 •aak· 
~-·i· &• (1946) ilU OJ' STRIP~KD IJ.&1 BY OOUH~T ARD BY AGB OLA.SS O:r SPOILS 
.. 
· 111.+cau· . 
YEARS SIJiQE STRIP~ING 
co·u.n l i ~ l - 5 6 - .0 ll - i5 i& ~ 10 .11 - 15 16 - 10 TOTAL 
........ .. 517 0 I 0 0 68 0 58.5 
••la••' 1?04. 4t8 0 0 0 5S 1806 Oarr•ll 501 S71 0 0 4S 0 981 
O•l ... laaa &10& 1081 160 
'' 
0 0 3509 
C••k•e'\oa •aa 0 0 Q 0 0 498 
•••ra••7 15S 0 18 0 0 114 285 
Barria•• 3&19 ?6& 877? f 00 765 0 8631 
Jleek1•& ft7l 114 0 0 0 0 585 
.. lae. 181 61 0 0 0 0 14:5 
~-•k••• 19• 111 46 0 0 0 S60 Zett•r••• a11a 871 iftl 1015 171 16& 615& 
••ll••1•1 &f.8 367 0 0 0 0 611 
•••klacua 197 '8 0 54Z 0 196 1284 
•••l• .,, 0 0 0 0 0 276 
»•ZT7 1511 &6ft 776 279 0 0 &879 
l'ortac• 178 0 a 0 0 0 186 
•"ark 1278 867 ll 160 0 0 2320 
'•••arawaa 1877 1616 10.t 0 0 Sii 3969 
Ylatoa S98 .. , 0 0 0 0 752 
~O'f tAL .&.CBBS 11,687 6,181 '.t,630 l,78S 1,24&7 
''' 
&6,213 
(1) Gallia, Lawrenoe, Kelga, Kergaa.. Waa~iagtea, aad Wa7ae O•llllti•• oai~ted; 1••• 





TOPOGRAPliY A.ND STABILITY OF SPOILS 
The eftect o:r a rolling or rough topograph.7, as en-
countered in Ohio, on the land uae is generallJ recognized. 
Tae spoil banks, created by the mining operation, are altered 
land toraa that aust be reolassitied on a use basis. The u.s. 
Soil Oonserva\ion Sarviee haa eTOlYed a aeheae that lists the 
(16) 
eight aajor land \ypea. ~•t which :tour are applioaa.le "o 
(16) Rockie, W.A., OonserYation ot Batural Beaouroea. Sai'h• 
G.R., B41tor, •• y., Wlle7• 1950, »• 78. 
apoil ban.ks. 
l1mi.tat1oaa. 
Class TI. B•ited tor grazing or toreatr1 with aiaor limJ.-
tatioaa; aeeda protective aeaaur••• 
Claas VXX. Suited tor graziag or forestry with aajor 11•1-
tationa; aeeda extreme care to prevent laa4 damage. 
Claes VIII. Saited ea17 tor wildlife er recreation. This land 
uauall7 is rough, atony, wet, or highl7 erodible. 
When the OTerburden ia reaoved a probiem ia created in 
diaposing ot it. The tirat out remoTed aust be placed en wi-
disturbed la•4, and thia ha• the ettect et decreasing the 
usahle laa4. The Tolwae ot OTerburdea iaoreaaea whea the ooa-
pacted soil aad rook atra~a are excaYa~ed. It th• aining 
operation conaiata of oae cut. there i• left in its wake a 
single r14&•• When the aiaing operatioa eonaia•• or a aeries 
of a4jaoeat oata, the reaalt l• a auocesaioa et ... 11 ridgea 
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with. short intervening clistan.cea. These ridges may be SO feet 
or more above the original terrain.{Fig.8) The slopes ot 
these banks may range trom 40 to lOO per cent with an average 
(17) 
of 60 per cent •. On unmined land, slopes ot 35 per cent or 
(17) Moore, R.R. and Headington, a.a., Agricul~uaal and lan4 
use as affected b7 atrip aiaing of eoal ia eas~ern Okie 
Dept. ot Rural Xconom1os.o.s.u. Balletia 135, 1940. p.2. 
greater are considered unsatistaotory ror pasture dae to the 
ditticulty involved when attemptiag to uae tarm implements 
tor improveaeat or maintenance. 
The ridge tops and upper slopes are not, in some places, 
satistactor7 tor survival and growth et toreat· plaating; how-
ever reaalta obtaine4 ea lower alopea and valle7 bottoms haYe 
beea gratif71ng. ~he preeeaoe ot the right kin.4 of' weathered 
••••rial on aoae r14gea has proYed aatlstactor7 tor ooaitera. 
Ia aoae ot t•e stripping 6perat1oaa, apoils aa7 ae de-
posited on terrain which has a 50 to 60 per cent alope. Under 
this sort ot condition, a plane or cleavage ma7 exist between 
the apoil aaaa and the earth. It the cleavage is d1at1nct, 
there mar be a movement of the entire mass downward. Stabili-
zation or this t~pe usually takes place withia a tew yeara 
atter the mining operation has been completed. 
T~e ettect ot partial leveling or grading varies with 
the type or spoil aaterial eaeo~n•ere4. Areaa which aave a 
high clay eontent are adYerael.7 atteoled when. oompared with 
8 poila ot a aaa47 •r 1•8111' character. 01ayer apoila tead to 
oompaet aa4 ~eooae laperTioua •• a result et the gra41ng 
Figure a. Rugged terrain resulting trom stripp ing 
operations. Bank in ri g ht hand corner is unplant-
able at present time due to the p r esence of s ul-
turi c acid . liarrison County, Ohio. 
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operation. Grading may disclose toxic ma,erials which exist 
at depth or may spread them on the surface area to such an 
extent as to be deleterious to plaat lite. Sallds and silty 
loess are more subject to gully erosion taan are loaaa 
associated with shales. •~ter a set1l1ng period, which variea 
with spoil teature and boulder content, erosion aa7 be de-
creased or prevented b7 plantiag •lack locust seedlings, or 
where soil conditions are satiatactor7, seedings of grass or 
(lS) 
sweet clover aa7 be made. 
(18) Liaatrom, G.£. op. cit., P• 20. 
fhe moat •atia~aotorr tiae \e gra4e the apoil baaks ia 
in the late suaaer or early tal1 as thia time ot the year is 
the 4rieat.(li'ig. I.) Oeapaotion. et the spoils will be con-
aiderabl7 4eoreaaed it the operati•~ is conducted at this 
ti••· ~all pleating should be a~teapte4 onl7 to a liaited 
exteat becauae ot the lack ot rainfall and the at:tect o'f 
winter on young seedlings. Planting in apring ia oonaidered 
the aoa' favorable tiae tor obtai~ing excellent aurYiYal 
reaulta. 
J..l though late swmner .and ea rl7 :tall are the clrieal 
periods, rainfall in Ohio ia distributed aore eqaall7 
throughout the year ~han in the atatea west of the Kiaaia-
aippi RiTer. In so•• places. ol4er atripbaaka haT• had a 
den.ee growth et graaaes .. 4 •••4•• Where -tllie growth oi.taina, 
aaall 'r•• plaatiag atook 4••• aot eajo~ gob4 Tiability. 
Stoek, t•o 7eara or el4er, will giTe the beat reaQlta. Grub-
Figure 9. Grading operations closely followin g the 
removal o f the eoal. This is con sidered 'to b e the 
moat favorable time tor t h is work. The area will 
be s eede d t o grasses and legumes in the spring. 
Harrison County, Oh i o. 
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bing a small area around each tree will increase the oppor-
tunit7 ~or survival. In other cases, overtopping ma7 be re-
quired in order to allow young stock similar survival oppor-
tunitiea. 
(19) 
The opinion ot Limstro.m. azul Jlerz"" ,.that, " The greater 
(19) Liaatrom, G.~. an4 Kerz, a.w., op. oi~ •• ~· 19. 
the degree ot gra41ng. the greater will ~. the reduction in 
grow\h o~ 'r••• oa tileae baaka•, ia ao~ •hared b7 sgronomiata 
(80) 
like Grandt. Re belieTes taat •triking ott the ridge tops 
{ao) Grandt. ~.J'., op. cit., P• 166. 
ia praotioal tor paat~re purpoaea, it toxic condition• do 
aot preTail. 
THE ROLE OF SOIL IN ECOLOGY 
Ecology may be defined as the scienoe ot the relation 
ot living organisms to their environment. This science and 
that of soils, pedology, are important in evolving a land aae 
program for disrupted areas resulting from all strip-mining 
operations. 
A brief review ot our his~ory may aid the reader in 
visualizing the concept ot these •cieaces and their appli-
cation to conservation and proper land use. 
Barl7 settlers brought with them the theory •hat land 
which supported forests was the only land that would be 
agriculiurally successful. The removal ot trees, •heretore, 
waa deemed essential in order that the land could be tit tor 
taraing. As time paaaed, the occupied land became lesa pro-
4uctive 4ue to eroaiea aad depletion o~ miaerala, aa4 the 
pio-eera progreaaiTely Yeature4 westward to the vall•7• ot 
the Ohio aad Kiaaiaalpp1 R1Yera where ~h•7 contiaued their 
abusive practioea. When later generationa Callle to the grass-
lands ~t tke Great Plaine areas they paaaed on as they, be-
oauae or 'heir teaohiaga, tho~ght ~he lan4 not suited tor 
agricultural purpose• but onl7 tor cattle raising. The •i-
gration to the Pacific O•ast continued although some set-
tlers, more ventureaome than others, stayed to tara the 
pla1aa. T~e oattle grower• graduall~ were puahe4 iato the 
ar14 aou,hweatera eouatr7. To4a7, we.are at~eapting to re-
elaia ~kl• 6eaert laai aa4 pat it to •••• rer waich the land 
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is not suited while, at the same time. in man7 other areas 
in the United States, land is being retired from use. The 
development and expansion ot this nation was aided by the 
removal of timber from much of the land aurtace. The rapid 
destruction or this natural resource, with no thought or re-
p1acement, had a deleterious effect on the soil-retaining 
ability of the lan4. The taking ot land tor agricultural 
purposes, ror which it was not titted, resulted in loss or 
aoil through eroaion. The plowing of land exposes soil 
organiaaa and organic matter to the aun, and thus the soil 
losea its organic matter by oxidation. Plowing is essential. 
but ~he loss of organic aatter can be adjusted or restored 
(21) 
by proper precautions. 
(21) Woltanger, L.A., Conservation ot Natural Resources. 
Smita, G.H. ~4itor. N.Y., Wile~, 1910. P• 60. 
The attect ot strip-mining has been to a1ter the origi-
nal lan4 use trom agriculture or forestry to one. aeatheti-
cally speaking, that is worthless. Strip-mining does possess, 
however, a Taluable, although not extensive lai:td application. 
From an economic atandpoi:nt, the iJBmediate value recoverable 
trom the land would be equivalent to many decades or even 
centuries ot use bJ other land practicea. Further, 1'h• area 
affected by strip-mining tor coal in all ot the United 
(22) 
States haa been eatimated b7 Chapaan aa 7&o.ooo acre••· 
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This area is less than the amount ot land retired bi-annu-
ally trom all other land uses. 
The pedalfer soils exist in Ohio and in other areas 
which have extensive raintall(greater than 25 inches &llllU-
ally) and were evolved under vegetation that was pr1aar117 
torest. The pedogeaic processes thua were atteoted by con-
siderable amounts of water. The raintall carries carbonates 
and other aolu~le salts •o great dep~hs and, in soae places. 
into the underlying grouad wate-r. The surface aoil alao was 
leached or the aluminum. and iron ooapounda whieh were pre-
oip1 tated in the aub-aoil. The etteot ot 4ownwar4 peroo-
lating water• waa to oarry o•lloidal •lay to depth aad in 
many areaa ia Ohio to torm a clay hardpan. .All of th••• 
actiona contribute to the formation of a aoil which ia low 
ia autrieata tor agricultural purpoaea although toreat 
staads are not atteoted so greatly. The operation ot atrip-
aining haa heea likeaed to the performance or a giant plow 
which overturns the earth. The result o:r tllia prooedure ha• 
been to bring to the surface man~ Taluable nutrients and 
mineral• that are neoeeaary tor a pedalteric aoil to 'beeoae 
productive. The diaadYantage ot the presence ot boulders and 
raw rock in the soils where atrip-mining ia shallow, haa 
•eea ottee~ by bringing to the aurtaoe·theae Taluable oon-
•'itueata which aa7 be benetieial 1.mme41a~ely. Where atrip-
ping operatioas proceed •• depths ot 85 te•t• •a• beaetita 
are not ao rea4117 aotioeahl•· The ao11-toraiag proeeases 
aa7 reqair• oeaturi•• be~•re ~he laaa oaa •e restored to 
what may be called •productivity•. However, as previously 
no~ed, some disintegration of raw rook and boulders will 
occur by physical means aad thus, the pedogeaic processes 
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will be more apparent in the first decade than in the fol-
lowing years. The one 1.mpor'tant element, aitrogea, aeoeasar7 
tor plant life is missing in tke spoil banks toraed trom the 
aiaiag operatioa. Tlle upheaTal of th.e aoil and rock aass 
covering the coal aea.m has Durie4 or 4•atroyed root a7atems 
and bacteria that were capab1e o~ fixing or a7ntheaizing 
nitrogen in the soil. • Tirgin pedalter is low in lime, 
-
mineral nutrients. humus, and ai~rogea and it teade to be 
(23) 
somewhat acid in reaction. _ Mild ae14 spoils, with the 
exce1tion ot aitrecea, are ooaparaale ~o a virgin pedalter. 
Bitrogen may be t1xe4 in taia new soil a7 the aae ot oertaia 
nitrogen-fixing legumes, aixed plan,iaga ot inoculated le-
guaea aad graaaee, or black locuat. Thus. b7 this procedure, 
a new ecological cycle ia begun.(Jiga.10,11.) Soil con-
di,iona are d7nam1c rather than static although the changes 
are not necessarily evident in a lite--.1.JD.e. Oocaa1onally, 
there is striking evidence ot a dynamic condition waea a 
prolonged dry apell occurs and a •dust bowl• rea•l••• 
The interrelation ot liviag orgaa1aaa with t~eir en-
vironment, ia a44it1oa to plaat aa4 an1aal lite. must 1a-
clu4e aaa. ~~. purpose et thia ••••ioa ~·• •••• •o illua• 
trate •kat ao aiagle lire tora eaa ~· eeapl•~•lY el1a1aate4 
Figure 10. Black locust in sixth growing 
season planted on a 7 by 7 spacing. Note 
tour inch litter adjacent to handkerchief, 
from lea! tall and selt-pruning tree a ction. 
Figure 11. Close-up ot ~wo inch litter 
forming under a six year old black locust 
plantation. Note beginning ot forest type 
vegetation. Jetterson Coun~y. Ohio. 
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rrom this study. Man is but a creature of his enYironment 
although in the broadest eense, he may intluence his en-
Tiroament as much. as it mar haYe 111:tluence on. a·im. However._ 
•an cannot ey his legislative •~forts become a substitute 
ror nature in her jurisdiction. There kaTe been many a~­
tempta io legislate aesthetic• and the aueoeestul ones haTe 




The estimate. has been made that 75 per cent ot 
(24) Moore, H.R. and Headington, R.c., op. oit., P• 19. 
(25) Crowl, ~.M •• Suggestiona ~or recla.matioa reaearoh on 
etrip-.m.iae lands. Paper preaeatecl at Soutaern Hotel, 
Columbus, Ohio. Ja~uar7 25. 1951. P• ~. 
all the strip-mining anticipated in eaatern Ohio will be ooa-
tined to areas that are poorlJ' su.ited to future agricultural 
use. Planting ot trees, therefore, on strip •a•k• would •••• 
to otter the best solutioa to the problem et what to 4• wita 
th••• spoil areas. •oreata proYide tiaber, iaproTe t~e aoil, 
conaerTe rua-o~t water, aad aid ia the control of eroaion. 
(Fig.12) Ia adclitioa, teciduoua tr·eea help to build up huaua 
(2&) 
in the aoil by aaaual leaf-tall •. 
(26) Robiaaoa,G.w. Soils. Loadon, Taoa.Murb7 ~ Co.1~49. p.72. 
With proper management procedurea, tiaber stands can 
produce ia 3 to 20 7eara merchantable eropa ot poata, •in• 
propa, Chriataaa treea, or p\llpwood. SelectiY• thiluli:n.g ot 
mixed plaRtinga will proYide aaw loga although the period ot 
ti•• involved will be considerably greater thaa 20 7eara. 
{-&?) 
Volun~eer crowtha and aoae ol4er plaatationa .haTe pro-
(&7) Toenges, AaL., op. cit., P• 9. 
T14e4 meagre intoraa"ion tor the correlation o~ aoil and 
tree eharaoteriatioa. 
Figure 12. Strip bank which shows a high degree of 
erosion. The growth on thi s bank is volunteer. 
Proper planting would do much to eliminate this 
condition. Jetterson County. Ohio. 
-55-
Table 7 shows in acres the various forms of vegeta-




VEGETJ.TION.lL COVER OF STRIP-14INED IJ.HD (1946) 
".ACBES 
liatural vesetatioa. · :rereat l O:tner 2 Total 
Herb a & Shrub a ~rees · Piantiags.. eoTer. . .A.rea 
Grasses Acrea 
8,6'14 59 l,'110 2,105 l,Oll 36,213 
(1)1946-1949. S,900.000 traea plaated&equiTalent to 4,900 1.. 
(2fl946-l949. Pasture an4 orchard.. Graaaea a:u.d legwaea · 
aee4ed. to 2.aoo·acrea. 
*.t.tter tile U.S.J'orea4' Ser-.iee 
. . 
The hilly land, in which the strip-mining re&ioa of 
Ohio liea, waa auite4 primaril7 ~or toreatr7 aad in oc-
oasioaal areaa1 tor P••"•ral ••••• Wb.en the early settler 
cleared tke 1a•4 of ti•••r aa4 plaate4 row oropa. he oauaed, 
ia ti••• an al.llloat irrepara~le 1oaa o~ t~e soii aaatle. The 
soil ••came senile and depleted et mineral ooat•n' aa4 re-
(88) 
aulted in the formation et a clay har4pan._ .To add to tke 
.... ·. 
(28) ~olman. O.~. Grouad Water. N.Y.,MoGraw-Kill.193?.p.lS!. 
complexity ot the prob1em ot land use, is the expoait1oa •f 
a youthful aoil aa a reault ot the atripping operation. The 
formation of high at••P •anka aaa tit the lan4, 1a aoat 
places, tor afforeatation.{Fig.13.) 
~he etteot ot the iateaaitT of gradiag aas ooapli•ated 
the problea tllrtller. ~Ile IL•• atrip-aine law haa 'been ben.e-
t1oial ia oae reapeet; namely. it t1xea the liait to which 
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Figure l~ . Red and jack pine 2-0 and 10 inch cotton-
wood clones when planted. This is the ninth growing 
season . Note c omparat iTe height with man in fore-
groun~. Jefferson Co WltT, Ohio. 
-5?-
grading or leTeling must be dona. Grading haa ditterential 
• ettects on tree growth depending on the soil texture and the 
degree or compaction caused by the gradiag aachiner7. Re-
aults of three year experiments on graded and non-graded 
(29) 
ban.ks b7 the Oen.tral States l'ereat Kx»•riaaa• Station ... ·. . are 
(29) Liaatrom. G.w., and Kerz. a.w., op. cit •• PP• 16-19. 
ahowa in table a. Kxperimeatal areas Ro.a aad Bo.5 indioate 
no •»preciable difference in aurYiTal and growth between the 
gra4ei and ungraded banks. Soil textures and aoidities were 
eomparahle although teat site Ho. 5 had a larger amount ot 
aaadatoae p:reaeat. The••· I teat, which was conducted on 
ia growth betweea treaa plaa,e4 on grade4 aa4 ~gra4•4 areas. 
~~1• 41ttereace ia due te eoapactiea ot t~• ela7e7 apoila 
whi•h ha• resulted in the formation o~ a tight 1aperv1oua 
aoil having a tendency to become water-losged. The indi-
cations are that only certain species would be adaptable to 
these aoil ooaditioaa. ~e cheok the validit1 ot theae 
theories, additional experimeats were ooa4ueted oa teat aite 
Bo. 3 by partial grading. Thia operation ooaaiated ot 
•atrikiag-ott• the topa of the ridges to a width o~ 15 t• 
80 feet. Gra4e4 banks, which have aot beea 4etiae4 pre-
vioual7. are banks that haYe •eea oompletely 1eYele4 or have 
•••• returaecl to tae erigiaal 1aai ooato•r• 
Blaok 1ooaat tr••• were ••1eote4 •• the ape•i•• to be 
SURVIVAL PER CENT AND HEIQ~ or '?llBU PLANTBD OH GIUJ)Xl) .AND 
lnlt;IUDJD OOILS .AT.THE EHDO:t_ftll.~itBP-tROflHG S~OK(l$49) 
Bx••riaeat number 
. . . . . 
~l.a11ti11g atoclt 
and 
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1-l Yellow poplar 
i-.o· White ash · 
s::o·ll.ad pine 
l-1 Yellow poplar 
2.:..0· Wh.1 t e aah 
3-0 V(hite piae 
l•O 'l~ck loeua~ 
loaa wi~h aaadatone 1-1 Yellow peplar 
pa· 1.0-?.o· · 2-o White aah 
Ke.5 aloae 66~ soil 34~ 3~0 Jhite pine 












































uaed in making the comparison teats at three experimental 
sites. At the end of the third growing aeaaoa some striking 
differences in tree growth were aoted. The aTerage Tariation 
in height between trees pl.anted. on. the eut and on "h• till 
portions ot graded areas ••• tt&ree t•••• Tr••• plaate4 oa 
the cut portion of graded apoila averagei oae toot leas ia 
growth than those planted on the to»a ot partiall7 l•••led 
baaks.(Figs.14,15) Ia aaal7siag eonditiona on unleT•1•d 
(30) 
ban.ks• tour broad topographic clasaea. 6have 'bee:a ·recog-
(30) Xbi4• P• 15. 
oatioaa are aorth aa4 •••t •l•P ... aeuth aad •••t •l•P••• 
"•»• et riApa, aa4 ••t"ea• •t •1•P••• ••rth and eaat slopes 
i. .. etit trom. •lightl7 better aoiature eoaclitioaa while aouta 
aa4 •••t alopea have a •li&htl7 l••g•r growing aeaaoa. Growth 
on ridges ia considerabl7 leas thaa that obtained on alopes 
and bottoms. fhe intlueaee ot ari41t7 and laok of autticieRt 
groun4 eoTer are aajor faotora whieh attect growth. ~able 9 
illustrates the aigalticance ot gra41ng on ola7 apoila aa4 








Figure 14. Black locust in titth growing 
season on ungraded bank. Compare with man 
in toreground. Wild carrot growing in 
abundance. CeBtral States Exp. Sta. plot. 
Figure 15. Black locust in titth growing 
season on partially graded banks. High 
trees on till area and short treea on out 
area. Central S~ates Forest Exp. Sta. plot. 
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Table 10 shows there is no significant growth difference 
between ungraded and partially graded sites. Compiete grading 
however, shows a high aigairicant growth ditterenoe whea 
coapared with either or the o'ther aeth.•4• ot treataeat. Tile 
•lower rate ot growth •ade on riige to»• is of additional 
aigniticant dit~ereace. 
Growth of .Plantings ot hardwoods with the exception ot 
~laok loeuat, has beea exoee4ingl7 alow.(~iga. 16,lf) Pure 
~ 
plan.tinge have ehown even poorer reauJ.ta·. (J'iga. 18,19) Mixe4 
plantings ot black loouat aaa •taer hardwoods otter the beat 
solution tor good aurT1val and grow~h. The plaatiag pro-
cedure can •• tollowe4 •• a 4et1•:l'• •Pacing ••• •llooation 
Jat\ern. ~other plan that ••7 •• roll•••4 la lllllerplaatiag 
or other •P•oiea where an oyerator7 ot blaek looua' exiata. 
It aixecl pla•tin.ga are ma4e, 'the black loouat laproves tll.e 
•1te aa4 •timulates the growth et ether har4weo4•· ~h••• 
Jlantiaga also tend to ourtail insect or 41aeaae iateatatioa 
aa4 to leaaea ooaplete failure waea the plaa'ti•g aeaeoa 1a 
untaTorable. The planting ot mixed conitere, with or without 
black locuat, ahould be plaaaed eo aa to coaai4er Tarioua 
&r•wth.rates aad light toleraneea ot 'ta• 4itterent apeci~•· 
Rando• a1xiurea tor plan~iag are satiataotorT 1n·p1acea 
(11) 
where a•l••tiT• cut~iag or 1aterae41ate ou\\iag. _is 
Table lO* 
UFEC'f .OF GBADIBG 01' OUY SPOILS Oli 
BLACK LOCUS~ ~L.A.11~4~IQJii ~~- ~B.B)DID 
OJ' '?Ill£ THIRD GllOWil.IG. S~QH Wit.rH 
Rll:IBDC:l.'fO ~.:JOUB TO~QGB.ARHIC 
OLA.BSD (19.f.9) 
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Clasaitioa-.1on ATerage height (teetl 
Bot gradec1 
Nor\h aad east al.op•• 
South aa4 wea\ alopea 
~ope ot rid.&•• 
Bottoaa of slopes 
Partlall.7 gra4e4 
Borih aa4 •••' alop•a 
South and weat alopea 
i•P• ot ridges (cut) 













Figure 16. White ash in titth growing 
season on \lJlgraded ban.ks. Distance be-
tween man's arms indicate one year 
growth. 1efteraon Oounty, Ohio. 
ligure 17. White ash in t1tth growing 
season on partially graded banks. Black· 
locust in background. Compare with tigur• 
aboTe. 1etterson Oounty, Ohio. 
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Figure 18. White pine in titt h growing 
seaeon on ungraded bank. Note amall tree 
in toxic area. Compare growth with fi gure 
below. Jetteraoa County, Ohio. 
•1gure 19. Whit e pin• in titth growing 
aeaeon on partially graded bank. Tree in 
toreground about two teet hi gh. Note red 
cloYer and wild c a rrot. Jett.co.,Ohio. 
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Acidity haa an iaportant bearing on survival and growth. 
Experimental plantings with black locuat haTe shown that 
where the pR raages betweea z.o and 5.5 the Aei&ht lnoreaae 
waa one-halt ot that found in areas where the pH was from 
6.8 to 7.8.(~ig.20.) It the pH is touad to be below a.a, the 
area should oe avoided tor planting. Ia some plaeea, the 
apoila ••~ apparently be aatiafaotor7, but tea~a ma4e a tew 
inc~•• below ~he aurtace •ar diseloae toxic zoaea. The ad-
Tiaabilit7 ot making pH teats on closer spacing and at depths 
(S2) 
of 6,12,and 18 inohea is suggested.. A ~.A.ppeadix J. is a teat,a-
i1Te plaaiing gu14e propoaed ay 'he Ceatral Statea -~oreat 
taal 
llx:periaeat ·~~~l... ...wltk :reeoaaea4at1••• tor :tl•ating ot 
(as) Liaatroa. G.~ •• op. cit., »P• 56-51. 
proper apeciea oa t7:pical spoil typea. 
Voluateer Tegeta\1oa ia the torm ot graaaea, wee4a, and 
ahruba haT• Tariabl• effects oa ~oreat »laatinga. It the 
vegeta\1oa ia aodera••• \he reaulta will •• faTorable •• the 
ao11 is pro\eo-.ed troa d.rri•& willd and eroaion loaaea. A 
aoderate coyer further eaooaragea \he a•il 'builcliag pro-
eeaees and iJlereaaea the organic aatter prese11't ia tile aoil• 
It legumes are present, the aitrogen coateat of the soil alao 
ia iaproYeu. A 4•••• eoTer aa7 oauae failure of 7ouag Plaa,ed 
• ateek Wll••• oaretall7 aelee't••• the aeoeaait7 ot pl.anting 
oll•r at••k ••~ •• 1a41oa-t•• •7 \~• oaapetit1en be,ween •a• 
figure 20. The result of improper planting. Red 
pine in the foreground and black locuat in back-
ground are in the tourth growing aeaaon. Soil i s 
too alkaline to be tavorable to pine plantings. 
Jetterson County, Ohio. 
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understory and the seedlings. ~ dense cover is favorable tor 
the habita~ion o~ rabbits and rodents with the result that 
young plantations may aatfer severe dalllage trom these an.imala. 
Table ll otters a comparison ot surTival on barren apoils 
·with spoils that have a deca4eat black loouat overa~or7 and 
., ... - .. -
Calcareous or •sweet• aoils ganerall7 hav·e a d.;~se 
undercover ot weeda and legumes aad, lUlleaa p~otective 
measures are followed, the tree ·stock will autter a high 
rate ot aortality. Aeid banka uauall~ haYe a limited Wlder-
ator7 that. where present, ia taTorable tQ the aurvival ot 
7ouag trees. One exception to this geaeral atatem.ent oocura 
where an eTeratOrJ' ot la1aok l.ocuat is present. The black 
1oou.at aa7 4' .. 4 •o eaooara&• tile grow1rJl Of weeta aad graaaea 
an4 •4T•r••1J' at:tecst tile ez'OW'A •"r ~O&ag treea, aliao~glA OJl 
aaa7 ol4er plaatations a begiaaiag ot roreat Tegetatioa oaa 
•• noted. Although the black looust ia importaat •• a aurse 
crop, the aine or land owner will wish to,·.convert hia plan-
tation to a more pro:tita•l• crop. Observations made on 
various strip baaka throughout the Central States region haT• 
shown that ia G tG 10 7eara a deaae undergrowth will 4•-
velop. Aa noted earlier, this undergrowth ia untaYorable tor 
young plantations, and therefore, an optimum planting time 
aust be selected to secure to secure the advantage ot aitro-
(34) 
gen ~ixation DJ the ~lack locua~. Liaatrom and Merz state; 
.&ge 
class 







COMPARISON OF SURVIVALS OB B.A.BBEII SPOIL WITH SPOILS lU.VlJIG A 
PECADENT BL£CK_LQCUsi 8!.fllD .AND. .l.DEISB.~DERGBOWiR. 
B1rr•• a;ao1i1 Black loeuat overator7 
Species with dense ~ndergrowth 
ot SarT1Tal Average Survival Average 
planting tirirt 
··•••4 _totai fir et ·•econd total 
stock year 1••r height 7ear year height 
per cent per oent re et per cent per cent teet 
Yellow :poplar '13 5f 0.50 II 9 o.s6 
Waite ash 96 96 l.l4r 91 63 l.45 
White pine 86 82 0.41 28 9 0.48 
ot all apeciea 85 ,. 0.68 60 27 0.9S 
the u.s.Forest Service 
' CJ') Q) 
I 
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"From the standpoint ot cost and practability mixed plantings 
appear to be more expedient than subsequent un4erplanting.• 
Spaoing ot trees is dependent on several factors. The 
ultimate use of the plantation, the aite oonditions, the 
ease ot aocess tor harvesting and tire preYen.tion, and the 
proportioa ot soil to stone in a giTen area. Boada, which 
have beea deTeloped 4ur1ng the stripping operation. are 
uaaall7 in excess ot the requirements tor the aaintenance 
a~4 harveating ot torest crops. Ordiaaril7. aa7 road which 
provide• aoeeaa tor a loaded truck to within one-quarter ot 
a aile ot an7 point in a speoitio area ia autticient tor 
' (55) 
protection aa4 harTeating. ~ It there are insuttioieat 
roa4a, r14g• tepa or •1•P• ~ettoma are preterre4 looatioas 
with aiaple truok-traila 'o provide aeceas to harTeat areas. 
Ia general, 7-by 7-toot apaoing(horizoatal distance) is 
favored tor wood production. Thia apaeiag will reault in 
(36) 
890 treea per acre._ . Spacings ot 6 by 6 and 5 by 5 feet 
(36) Limstrom, G ••• , op. cit., •• 89. 
are adTisable when plaatinga are tor ereai•a control or 
Ckriatmaa tree production. Where plaa~iaga are tor purely 
aeathetio purposes, the o.loaer apacinga are raooamended. il 
8-b7 8-toot spacing oan be uae4 where si~ea have a pH of 6.0 
(Sf) 
\o s.o aa4 a higa aoil ratio•-
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The method ot planting is important when time is 
limited or where spoil oharacteristios are aot •Uited to a 
(38) 
rapid planting procedure. Three ach••••~ -are eaploye4 to 
(38) Liaatrom, G.A. • and llers •. ~···, op.cit., P• 19. 
plant the trees. The aide-hole .method utili.s·•• a loagbla4e4 
grub hoe or aattook to aake the hole aad la geaarall7 alow 
and co•tly. The center-hole m:•tho4 uaea a aatteok to aake 
the hole aad a tamper to paok the aoil arouad the tree after 
plaati•&• It ia the slowaat and aoat ooatl~ prooa4ure ea-
ployed. ~he third aethod ia the Dar-alit aa4 la applicable 
to spoils where the opening eaa be aa4e with little or ao 
toot preaaure and can be elosed attar plaatiag by aaother 
tllruat with the bar. Tree plaatiag aaolt.laea are a reeaat 
deT•l•paeat which haT• ~eua4 an •P•11oat1oa t• area• adjaoaat 
to atrip bank• but are not au1te4 t~r uae oa the •aak itaalt. 
(S9) 
Time •tu41es. .eoadueted on ahal7 loaa apoila haTe 
(39) Ibid. J• 19. 
indloated that &50 tr••• per a&Jl-4ay can be planted b7 the 
bar-•lit aetkod, 560 tree• per aaa-da7 •7 the aide-hole 
aetho4 9 aa4 280 treea -7 tha_eeater-hole ••~aod. Oa a •la7-
liaeatoae aite ~he experiaeat waa repeated with ao appre•i-
able 41ttereace ia the atoreaen~ioned relationakiJ• aoted. 
or to apoila •~at have a hig~ J•roeatage ot atone. Xn areaa 
wkere •••~iaea ••~• •••4, 1100 tree• par aan-4a7 have been. 
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planted. 
One or the more important factors ia obtaining good 
surTival and growth or plantations ia ·the pre-planting eare 
g1Ten 7oung atock. From the time treea are reaoved from the 
nursery antil planted at the aew aite, extreae care auat be 
observed. The root systems should be protected trom dryiag 
and troa expoeure to direct sunlight. The aoil associated 
with •he nuraer~ stock 1• seldom planted with the same trees 
at the new location. Thia ia a ti.m.e conaum.1ag and costly 
procedure but may be warranted in places where apoil banks 
are ot loose oonsiateaey. 
After planting, • reaaoaabl.e clegree ot dil.igence is 
required in earing tor the young trees tor the first few 
7eara. J>ariag ~hia perio4, existiag vegetation aaoul4 be 
t:r1aae4 er g:rv.ltbe4 an4·:releaa1:as ahelll.4 be doae to prevent 
•Ter'toppiag ot the young plantation. In addition, periodic 
ehe•ka should ~e made to preYeat iaaage troa iaaecta. 4ia-
eaaea, and livestock. Although the black loouat is the beat 
nurse tree, it auttera conaiderable damage and loss trom the 
locust borer (07llene robinia). With proper vigilance this 
(40) 
Two direct aeediag teat• were aade .in the apriag ot 
(40) Liaatroa. G.£., and Merz, R.w., op. cit., PP• 20-22. 
19~'1 with light-seeded s1eoiea. Up to thia time, only very 
aiaor aee41ag atteapta had been aade with heavy seeded va-
r1•'1••• •••h •• ~lack walaat aa4 bur oak. Foresters have 
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learned that wherever mineral soil is exposed after tires 
or land-clearing operations, it preseata a taTorable site 
tor the germination ot tree seed.Two spoil typea were ••-
leoted tor these teata ot whioh one was on a limestone-clay 
site an4 the other was on an aei4 silty-shale site. The 
speoiea seeded were white ash, jack piae, pitch pine. black 
cherry, sycamore, loblolly pine, shortleat pine, and eastern 
re4 ee4ar ot which t1Te seeds were planted to each spot. 
Black locuat was placed three seeds per apot.and bur oak and 
black wala•t were seeded with one aeed per apot. In ~he 
tollewiag year the reaulta ot this tr1a1 were noted. Oal7 
7 per cent ot the aee4 geraiaate4 ot which twice aa many 
•••dlinga surTived on the l1mestone-•1ay spoils aa did on 
the ac14 ailt7-ahale aite. ~he light-aeeded apeci•• auttered 
tr•• ••11 aoy .. eat eaQa•4 bJ wind aa4 water although meas-
urea aa4 •••• takea ~o prevent this t~pe ot eroaion. Bur oak 
and black walnut aurvive4 the best, and indications are 
favorable for their continued use. Other procedures and pre-
oautiona ••7 ha•• to be adopted before direct aee41ng will 
give aore encouraging and aatiafactor7 reaulta. 
Certasexotio apeoiea have been proposed by Liaatrom 
(41) 
-for plan~ing on atrip baaka. Sootch piae aa7 be uaed 
tor OJs.riataaa trees aa4 oaa ~• planted aa a aaaatitute for 
jaek pi••· ~~.Chin••• tree o~ HeaTea(Ailaathua), which ma7 
be auitabl• tor J•lpwoo4, sr••• rap1417 aad regeaeratee ao 
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quickly on non-toxic sites that it is ditticult to eradicate. 
Japanese and European larches have grown well on banks ia 
~ennaylvania and Indiana altho~gh little ia known of the 
(42) 
ai te requirements. J"ohn Jl. Orowl, _ .. Field Director ot the 
(42) Crowl, 1.M., op. cit., PP• 5-6. 
Ohio Reclamation Aaseciation, states: 
• ••• would like further studies made ot hybrids on 
these areas (at:rip baaka). PriacipallJ', I would like to 
see experim.enta made with some or the beat hybrid pop-
lar clonaa(Flga. 21,22) reoentl7 de•eloped by the u.s. 
l'erest SerYioe, hybrid.tulip poplara aad perhaps a pine 
oroaa. I would like alao ~o ••• har4woo4 h7~rida, ex-
ceptiag. co•toawooi, tried oa ditrarent oTerburden. 
ela•••• aaa ia 41rtereat alxturea, eapeoiallJ in mix-
ture witk black l••••••••• taster growing, batter 
toraed, di••••• aa4 ••r•r reaiatant blaok locust. B7 
proper selection, ancl perhaps oroaaiag; this apeoiea 
aiga't 'be Ta••l7 iapr•Y•4•••• Oa a aaall aaale, 41tter-
eat leawaiaeu.a '\reea aight 'be. trie4 :i.a aixture w1 th 
ether hardwood• •• aurae ~r•••• •• per lastaace the 
iheral••• aoaeyloeaat, the red bu4. tae 7ellowwood and 
the Carapa, all ot whicll are Yalua~l• '\• wildlit••••• 
heart that-the large tooth aspen, Zapaneae lareh aad 
certain aeabera ot the 1aurel tamil7. auch aa the 
mountain laurel, will suryive at a pH ot 4.0 and below. 
I would like to aee experimental plots established on 
strongly acid areas using some of these apeoiea and an7 
others that may be tolerant to auoh ooaditioaa.• 
.., 
The honeylocuat mentioned above haa been reterred to by 
(45) 
J. Bussell Saith. -•• a aoat uaetul stock teed tor cattle. 
(<&S) Saith, J.R., Oeaeer•a.'tioa. ot llatural Beaouroes. Sai•h, 
G.B., Kiitor ••• y •• W1l•r. 1900. »P• 91-96. 
Beaulta achieTed at the Al.abaaa Agrioui•ural Experiaent Sta-
•. . 
'ioa ah.owed. a 7i•ld o't 3150 powtde o:r pocls per acre trom 48 
~r••• t1Te 7ear• ot age. Thia ia tke equivaleat in teed 
Yalu• et 101 b•ak•l• ot ••'• •r 56 buah•l• o:r oorn.. The 
Figur e 21. Hybrid tuli p poplar clones 
planted on graded b anke in Apri 1 1951. 
Experimental plot o f the Ohio .l\uclamation 
Association. Harrison O oun~y , 0 ~1 0. 
Figure 2~. ~ybrid popl ~r clones (Mo.Kee) 
growing on an ungraded bank ; none are in 
evidence on adjacent grade d area . End ot 
first growing season. Oent. S~a. Exp . p lot. 
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growth ot crops in trees tor liTestock teed offer good 
research possibilities. 
!he coat ot tree planting has Taried over the years ia 
(44) 
Illinois ~with the aTerage ia 194& rangiag ·~etween $20 to 
(44) &nen.yaoua •• Spoil reclamation aaaurea good income with-
~ eut leYeling~ Coal Age. P• 94. ~aly 1946. 
tso per acre. The aanual retura oa a 20 year baaia has beea 
eatimated at approximately tio per acre. ~ccordiag to L.E. 
(45) . 
Sawyer,. -Director of Forea-tr7 and Beola.mation tor the 
(45) Sappenfield, Va.nee., Reforestation solves strip spoil 
probl••· Coal Age. P• ll2. April 1947. 
Indiana Coal Operatora ~aaociatioa, the average ooat ot 
plaating tr••• llaa been ta& per acre. Black loeuat haa been 
cut tor eig~t 7••r• tor reaoe poa~a. aad ia 1947 a carload 
or pa.J.pwoo4 grown on strip banks was sold to an Ohio oompany. 
(46) 
Iato:raation supplied by O.A. Alderman, . Ohio State 
(46) Alderman, O•A•, Why more time is needed 'o atudy atrip 
.mine bank planting problems. Strip Kining Digeat.J.&4• 
:roreater, is ahown in tabl-e l2· These figures are predicated 
on the use ot Dlack locust for mine props. 
Table 12 
coa~ o~ PIJ.HTING AND .M.A.INT.ilHING "' BUCK 
Value ot land per acre 
~lanting coat 900 trees per·acre 
Coat ot harvesting 
Care aad proteotion 
~~ intereat •n land value ao year• 
Total 
OCUST ~LAMTATlOB 
·8Q.OO per. a•r• 
t25.00 .. • 
i'15,00 .. • 
t10.oo • • 
tl&tOO !! ! 
tla&.OO per acre 
-'16-
On the assumption that one acre will produce 1500 props in 
20 years, the grosa value ot the pro4uot, at f0.25 per prop 
would be •375.00. The net value ot $249.00 per acre would 
represent a return ot t12.45 per acre per 7ear. Thia 8 ua 18 
a profitable return oa the inYeataent. 
(47) 
A.R.~avidson, .. former preaideat of the Ohio Re-
(47} DaTidson, A.It., The eoonoaic value ot laa4a to be a•rip-
•ined. Strlp Miaing Digest. P• 16. 1946. 
clamation Aaaociation atatea: ·~oreata are Ohio'a greateat 
nee4. To our ahaae - aa4 to our great tinaBeial diaadvantage-
we produoe leas than 15 per oent of "h• forest produota we 
use in the atate, our annual freight bill 1a eaormoua. • 
Land uae aurve7a have bee• aade ot ained areas and ua-
aiaed a4ja•••t areaa t• cleterain.e·•Jle laa4 ••• lliater7, the 
1reseat utiliaatloa ot a4jaoent areaa, aa• the future aini~g 
possibilities. In~lueaoe ot leoal aarket 4eaaada are deter-
ai~ed in an ettort to 1ad1caie poaaible trenia ~or tu•ure 
laad uae. These data are eYaluated with other information 
preYioual7 aentieaed ter the purpose of obtaiaing the aoat 
protitable and aucceaatul uae ~or the land. ~he organization 
(4t8) 
ia 1945 ot the O·hio Reclamation Association. . was aa out-
(48) Oeok, Larrr., Hew toreata for Ohio. Repriate4 i-roa 
jaerioan Yoreata. p. 2. HoTemb•r 1950. 
growth et the Oaio Reolaaation Coaaittee ef l9S8 •~ioh waa 
eoapoae4 ot aa ae-..er ainlag ooapaai••· Up •• 1950• thia 
orgaaisatioa aaa p1aate4 l,7t9,000 •r••• aad aeeded 4,450 
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acres to forage crops. The Aasooiation had grown to 92 co-
operating companies by 1950. In addition, a tew ot the 
larger mining companies participate in this program by doing 
their own reclamation work. A properly equipped ~ield office 
' 
is aaintaiaei at Cadiz and ia staffed with experts 1a all 
( "') phases ot rehabilitatioa. llr. Oook. .in eaphaaizing the 
(49) Ibid. P• 2. 
iaportanoe ot the exteat of the plantinga et the-Aaaociatioa, 
haa aa14: •IndicatiTe et tae Talae of th••• extaaaiY• ao-
tiYitiea ia a tree plaatiag aurTiTal ot 85 per oeat. • 
•Needs af the Aasooiat1on members are about iwo aa4 
one-h~lt aillion treea aaauallJ• faia rear{j.intUo•lJ 506,000 
aee411nga were purcha•e4 froa state auraeri•• 1a Oll1o. 0Ter 
700,000 hat to be o~taiae4 troa eight other atat••• • 
Ia oon.olu4iag ta• •• .. eata·eon.eeraiag tb.e toreatatioa 
(50) 
ot atrip-aine lands 1n Ob.io, Proteaeor H.&.Hel4 ot ~he 
(50) Kol4, a.x., Ohio strip ooal aiaing, excerpt troa Ohio 
eoal ainiag. Kngineering Bxperiment Station ••••· The 
Ohio State Uni~erait7. Volume 20, Bo.2. 19,8. 
Ohio State Ua1Ter•1t7 ha• thla to sa71 
"To those who objeet to atrip miniag tor reasons ot 
een~iaeat it aeed onl7 ~. aaid \hat nature aoon coTera 
the •oua4 with a la7er of green, tkat trt•• planted on 
the •trip s(p)oil banks grow aore rapidl7 than on ad-
jaeent undi•turbed land, that a new and better soil ia 
forming, and that our grandchildren will bl••• ua tor 
tae ailliona ot trees which are being plaated annually 
oa the stripped areaa. • 
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.&GRONOM.Y 
A.gronomy is defined as that branch ot agrioulture which 
deals with the theory a•d practice of cro» production. The 
use of the word ia thia atuay inoludea the productioa of 
crops for forage. Tillable eropa, where laacl uae peraits, 
also are include4. 
Previous to the passage Gt the coal atrip miae land 
reclaaatioa aet in 1949, the use of land tor paaturiag 
oattie waa aot ooAai4ered practicab1e, exce~• in isolated 
places, beoauae of the rough aature ot the strip baaka. 
Where the land waa acquired on a lease baeia and the 01r11.er 
required leveling of the banka in accordaaoa with hi• de-
airea, aaay difticultiea were eacouatered in atteaptlag to 
use tara aaohi••r~. Coapaotioa of the aoil •7 gra4iag ep-
eratio•• • Jr•••••• ot boulder• with a geaerallJ' high per-
ceatage o~ stoae, aa4 expoaure ot highlf toxic or p7ritio 
sonea as a reault ot grading are factors which afteot re-
•la.mation. Siaoe the passage of the act, much ot the tact\lal 
intoraation compiled ~7 the Oea~ral States Forest Kxperiment 
Statioa. 011.io Beelaaatioa l.aaeoiation, Ohio Agrioul.tural 
Bxperiment Station, and aaa7 other state agencies aa7 ha•• 
to be ao41tied. reT1ae4, or 4iacar4e4.becau-• ot the intro-
duction ot the aboTe noted tactora. Tae reaearch eonducte4 
b7 th••• orgaaizationa haa been inTalua~le in determining 
toreata"ion uses, but •UT la:adownera cl• aot wiah, nor are 
aoae tiaaaoiall7 able, to wait l.O to 15 feara before a 
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merchantable crop is grown. 
The usual pH of lands suited to torage crops is 5.o to 
6.8. These values tend to limit agricultural land use to 
spoils which are ot the calcareous type. Some spoil areas 
in Ohio are suitable tor this purpose. The desire ot the 
land-owner tor a more rapid financial return may be achieved 
in 3 to 4 years by seeding these areas with grasses and 
legumes and by raising stock. 
Several controlling factors that should be considered 
are the area ot the undisturbed land associated with the 
strip banks and the proximity and accessibility ot tarm 
buildings. It the undisturbed land area is small or isolated, 
the land use will be governed by the moat beneficial appli-
cation to which the strip banks may be put. ihere the 
opposite conditions obtain, this practice generally may be 
reversed. 
That more research on seeding and forage crops is 
necessary in Ohio can be illustrated by the questions asked 
(51) 
by J. M. Crowl; 
(51) Crowl, J. M., op. cit., PP• 8-9. 
"What forage plants will grow on what type strip lands? 
ihat mistures of grasses and legumes, indigenous or 
exotic, will grow where the pH is below 4.0? liow can 
we more quickly establish a good grass cover on these 
strip lands which could be and should be seeded to 
forage crops rather than planted to trees?• 
In addition to these questions, there are others which also 
(52) 
need anawering at an early date. •orester ~.G.Ohapman asks; 
-so-
(52) Chapman, A. u., op. cit., PP• 10-11. 
•what mixtures ot forage plants will provide the 
highest quality feed and at the same time stabilize the 
bank surfaces against erosion and stock trampling? ihat 
is the live-stock carrying capacity ot the vegetated 
banks? What recognized pasture-maintenance treatments 
ara feasible tor banks devoted to grazing?" 
The problems posed by these questions are not answered 
readily. The strip-mining area of Ohio is limited almost 
entirely to land ot hilly terrain and this imposes the added 
ditticulty ot determining the proper clasaitication. The 
effect or grading may be such as to alter one lan~ type to 
another, which, in turn, may change the land use. lour or 
the eight major land classes were discussed in the chapter 
devoted to topography and stability ot spoils. In con-
junction with the possible ettect ot leveling. one aore 
(53) 
land type should be included. 
{55) Rockie, w. A•, op. cit., P• 78. 
Class IY. lairl7 good land that is best suited to pasture 
and hay but occasionally can be cultivated, although 
usually not oftener than one year in six. The moat in-
tensive erosion prevention practices are required even when 
auch ground is plowed only intermittently. 
The possibility that some land may be used for row 
cropping purposes is to be considered it the precautions 
noted above are observed. Where lend ot this type is to be 
cult1Yated 1 the practices ot contour turrowing, terracing, 
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strip-cropping, and stubble-mulching are necessary to pre-
vent erosion. Cover crops are essential to protect the soil 
from wind and erosion. 
The first attempt at seeding the strip banks was made 
in 1939 in Illinois and was done by hand. About 10 to 15 lbs. 
per acre ot white clover was seeded tirat. The clovert a 
leguminous plant, fixed nitrogen in the soil. In the second 
year following the establishment ot the clover, grasses such 
as rescue, timothy, red top, and blueatea were seeded 8 to 
10 lbs. per acre. After one season these areaa were suitable 
tor the grazing of beet and dairy cattle. Later, in experi-
ments conducted in Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio, seeding was 
done trom heli-0opters or small pla~es. (•ig. 23) Results 
secured by this procedure haYe been aatistactory although, 
because ot stray air currents, aoae seedings have been 
spotty and had to be redone. ihere tops ot ridges have been 
partially leTeled to provide access for cattle and tractors. 
these passageways have been planted by hand and generally 
to rye grass. 
(54) 
Results achieved by the state ot Illinois in 
(54} Grandt, £. i., op. cit., PP• 156-161. 
agronomic research are worthy ot consideration in the possi-
ble application in Ohio to strip banks which have the same 
general spoil characteristics. Mixtures ot 60 per cent 
legumes and 40 per cent grasses were seeded. Spring seeding 
ot this mixture, betore undesirable weed and tree species 
Figure 230 Grad•d area in the toregroun4 seeded 
by plane in March 1951 to alaik• clover. Back• 
ground ungraded bank with herbaoeoua cover . • 
close examination of the olover •111 disclose a 
boron detioienoy in the soil. £t th• end ot the 
second growing season this ditticulty will be 




became established, was most satiatactory. Fertilizers 
were tound to be unnecessary as the spoils supplied all or 
the needed nutrients except nitrogen. Legumes which gave 
the best results were: altalfa 1 sweet clover, red clover, 
lespedeza, and birdsfoot trefoil. Orchard grass 1 the tall 
rescues, red top, timothy, and bromegraaa were the moat 
satisfactory grasses grown. Yields trom these crops were 
better than those secured from established good tara land. 
Some interesting results ot comparati•e animal gaina are 
shown in Table 13. 
Table 13* 
COMPARISON OF .&NIJU.L GAINS M.A.DI liY STEERS 




lium.ber of steers 10 10 
Average weight ot steers, lbs. 669 659 
.Average daily gain on pasture, 163 daya i.2 l.3 
Average dail1 gain in dr7lot, 45 days 2.0 2.2 
Dressing percentage 56.8 56.0 




















Spoil bank, southern Illinois; orchard grass, clover. 
Grass-legume pasture, southern lllinoie. 
*•tter Illinois Agricultural Kxperiment Station 
The most widely known strip ca,tle terming project is 
(55J 
the 1000 acre tarm ot Byron aoaera ot Fulton County, 
(55) Bdwarda, l. H., UnleYeled spoil brings good return aa 
taraiag project. Coal Age. PP• g2-97. lebruary 194'1. 
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Illinois. Mr. Somers purchased 300 acres of stripped land 
from the Trusx~Traer Coal Company in 1938 and an additional 
300 3cres in 1941 for ~5.00 per acre. The remainder of the 
acreage was an unstripped l~vel farm adjacent to the stripped 
area. After bulldozing roadways on the ridgetops, they were 
harrowed and seeded to blue grass and red top. The adjacent 
spoil banks were seeded to sweet clover, alfalfa, red clover,· 
alsik~ clover, and lespedeza (legumes) and to timothy, 
orchard grass, bromegrass and red top {grasses). In 1941, 
273 cows, calves, and steers were run on the 600 acres of 
stripped land and on 150 acres o~ farm lend. The cattle on 
the stripped ar~a gained 25 per cent more than those grazed 
on the adjoining blue grass farm land. Since the acqui-
sition ot the land in 1939 the return annually has averaged 
~7.00 per acre. The return was ,9.00 per acre in 1945. The 
cost of seeding and fencing averaged ~16.00 per acre. 
The ready availability of water in the numerous ponds 
and in the lake formed by the final cut have aided mater-
ially in decreasing the travel of the cattle. Fencing of 
the highwall was a precautionary measure although cattle 
are surer rooted than ordinarily considered. ~hen 
(56) 
questioned specifically about leveling, Mr. Somers 
{56) Ibid. P• 96. 
stated; " He would not give a nickel an acre for the land if 
it had been leveled. It would bare the unproductive shale 
and rook on the tops of the ridges, and would provide for 
aurtaoe rua-ott and cause erosion.• It baa ~een the praotice 
... 
ot this mining oompan7 to place olay and topsoil on top ot 
the ahal• aa4 ~oek when ~hia procedure would not a4Terael7 
af teo~ stripping tGnnac••• 
(17) 
Ia the opinien ot Ko D. Q~aaaa, , _ eattle bria& tae 
(57) Graham, H. D., ~h• econo.aioa ot atriJ oeal aining • 
. Bureau of Zcon.oai• an.4 Jluainesa Beaearea. Un.iverait7 
ot Illiaoia Bulletia &6. ll~8o »• ID. 
mea• rapid retura troa a•r1ppa4 laada and the7 alao traap 
4own the ahar» ridges into well roua4e4 to .. a whioh weul4 
Froa a aurTey ooaauetat ia 19~0 _, the Ohi• Agrioultu~al 
(58) 
•xperi .. nt Statioa, ~ certaia conoluaiona were aa4e aa a 
(18) Koo~•• a. a., and Hea4iagtoa, B. c •• op. oit •• P• Ito 
re•ult et obaerTa•i•a• oa Tari••• atrl» bank•• A 41c••t ot 
' 
the•• tindinga .ia iaelu4ei ia the tollowiag atateaeat•J 
paaturiag ia an explo1tat1Te 1r••••• w1'1•a oaa ••17 exhaaat 
the laad rather than rebuild it; paa\uriag r•"•r~• ihe peooeas 
or a•il ~aildiag; auoh ot the aarta•• area •t apoil baaka 
will remaia bar• sr•••d when paature4; th• oarr7ing capaoi-
tie• ot 'he lan4 will Tar7 wia•lJ year b7 7ear; and the 
paaturiag •••••• ia a~no»aall7 short. 
(59) £ceording to Potter, et al, inTeaiigaiioaa oa 
(59) »ot,er, R. W., Weitzman, Si4ae7, aa4 rria•le, Ge B., 
.. ae:t•r••,•••1•• of •"rip-•1JJ•4 luula ia. Weat Virginia. 
••r"beaatera ~•r••' 3xperiment S\atioa~ St~•ion paper 
••• J• •• J••• 1111. 
-sa-
~he rea•lts ot experiment• in Illiaola are apparentl7 
at Tar1anee with the reaulta ot •baerTatieaa aad• ia Ohio. 
Reaeareh to be coaduotet ia OJU.o ia tke tuiure ahoult 
-
elarit7 th••• agroaomio a•aerYatioas aa the7 haTe 4oae ia 
torea'\a"ion. 
llxotie legwaea, auoh aa Koraaa lesped.esa ancl l.\letriaa 
~ 
wiaier peas, have pr-eve4 aatia~aoto:ry tor the purpeaea ot 
nitrogen fixation. Native graaaea, aueh aa Xa4••• Bhodea 
graaa, 7ellow trefoil, a:a4 bl u•••••• are alow to b ecoae 
eapeoiall7 during th• au.mm.er aoatha whea the7 aake aoat •t 
their gro11U1.o Legumes prov14• pr-eteia an.cl aineral• ill aa 
•••i•ila~l• fora wher••• sr•••••· althov.ga lower ia pro\•1• 
an4 miaerala, proT14• oarboh~4ratea aad, th••• in proper 
mixtQrea, auppl7 a balanoe4 ratiea. 
See4iag ot oaloareoua apoil• to torage grassea and 
leguaea is praotioa•l• on the •aaia ot exper1aen1al reaulta 
in Illino1a. Ia4laaa, an4 Kiaaouri. The a4•a•~a&• ot aer-
ation ot the aoil i• 4ue ~o the volu.m.e iacr•••• in ~he 11011 
~ 
aoiatar• '• or•p roo••• Wea,heriac et the parent aa\eriala 
-
••• ~• ezpe•t•& tG ooati••• to rel•••• ahQa4aat aup»li•• ot 
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minerals in a torm readil7 available to plants, and there-
fore, fertilization will be or little concern tor the iJD.-
mediate future. Clipping or aowing, where oondit1ons perait, 
may iaproTe pasture land as it haa been tol1Jl4 beneficial to 
undisturbed areas • 
.l satiatac"tory harveat was oata1D.ed on a atrip-11.ined 
J 
area near Xast Lima, Ohio where a planiing ot wheat re-
sulted in a reco~ery ot 10 bushels per aore. Thia 1• an 
excelle•t retura when compared with the uaual 3 to • buahela 
per acre obt.ain.ed on adjacent wuliaturbed tar• land. 
Progress ia the uae ot lands tor atock raia1ng h.aa 'beea 
encouraging.(Fig. 24.) Aa aore reaearoh ia aecoapliabed aa4 
-
as aore problem.a are solved, these atrlp laads will proTe 
(60) 
iaTalua'ble to the econo.ID.J' ot the atate. Mr. Larr7 Cook_ 
(60) Oook, Larr~ •• Peraonal coJUJ.\Ulicatioa. Zuae '• 1151. 
aaa adTised: •we[Oaie Reolaaation Aasociat1on)are juat now 
~ ' 
getting rea47 to con4uct a \wo 7ear research prosraa.on 
this subject (torag~ crops through the Ohio •sr1cultural 
~xperiment Station. • 
Figure 24. Hereford steers grazing on stripped 
lands. Left hand area graded and right hand area 
ungraded. Grasses seeded are fescue, orchard, 
rye, and blue grass. LegWJles seeded are alfalfa, 
red clover, and birdstoot trefoil. Third growing 




The use ot stripped land in Ohio tor fruit growing 
purposes has been almost completely neglected. Throughout 
the Central States region onl7 a few localized attempts 
have beea made ~o produoe a aarkatable produc,. 
In aaiataiaing and ha~Yeating truit crops ·rrom trees, 
a aere complete system ot roaiwa7a would be necessary. 
Aec••• tor apra~iag, aulehing, and picking is 41tt1ou1t 
beoauee of the iahereatly rough aature ot the strip banka. 
However, in areas where na~ural soils are aot suited to 
:rruit tree c\lltiYation., the 1nteaaib111"7 ot road con-
atructioa aa7 be of:taet DJ' the iocal demand tor fruit. The 
(61) 
ohiet ot the Central States Foreat Bxperimeat Station 
• (11) Ohapaaa, A.G., op, o1t~, P• 12. 
report• th•t a strip bank area near Pittaburg, Kaaaas, is 
producing truits of many kinda and that the cropa are o~ 
exoelleat quali~y. 
A tew areas ia ether states have produced auccesstully 
apples, grapes, and peaches in limited amounts. A saall 
nuaber ot w·id.ely scattered orobard piantings have had on1y 
var1e4 auocess in Ohio. 
Beaearoh on horticul~ural uaes according to ~. M. 
(62) 
Crowl. . ahould be as.de on· apple, pear, peach, plWll, and 
(aa) Crowl, •.K., op. oit., p. 7. 
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commercial nut trees, such as the Asiatic chestnut, haze1-
-
nut, English walnut, and pecaa. T~e atud7 o~ Tarioue berr7 
plan.ta, such as dewberr,., blaokbarr7. raapberr7, blueberr7, 
and elder~err7 a1ong with sundr7 apecies ot grapes should be 
1nc1u4e4 1• th••• experiaeatal et:f'orta • 
.A.a a reaul.t ot the requir.cl gradiag ot the etrip banks, 
ll.oriicu1ture woul4 .... to o~fer iaportaat land uae poss1-
bil1tiea la pla••• where the spoils haTe suitable ohara•-
teriatioa. Wi tll t.lle aan.7 hort1eul tural Tarie·tiea tha" are 
raiae4 aucceaa~~ll7 ia a aorthera clhaate, it ••••• praoti-
taotor117 oa •tripp•4 1aa4•• 
Th• op1a1on of the aealtera o~ the Ohio Reelaaatioa 
(6S) 
Aaaoo1at1••· ~1• tka•i • •• aope to aet up aoae horti-
oultural research through ~he Ohio State UalTerai~~· I• ia a 
field which we think otters great possibility in ~•• strip 
1an4a, bu~ which has onl7 been ~ouched upon to date. • 
WILDLIFE AND BEORUTION 
Recreation and wildlife are diacusaed together in this 
study inasmuch as each land use ia dependent on the other. 
They are direo•ly aas•ciate4 with tereatatloa which ac-
compliahea the purposes Gt aoil re~uildiag, timber pro-
duction, and proTides the eover aad tood necessary to wild-
life, and thia in turn provides 11l&D.J' recreatiollal activities. 
DeTelopaeata up to 1940-have ahown. that the native wild an.i-
(64) 
•ala and birds ot Ohio. _ have thrived in. a strip bank 
(64) Moore, R.R. and Headingion, R.G., op. cit., P• 35. 
habitat when and where the veget~tion has developed aut-
ticiently to attord food and shelter. Ia ad4ition, the tor-
aation ot lakes b7 the iapounding ot water haa provided tor 
the aaia~eaanee ot the•• animals and •tria. 
Leguainoua plants an4 trees, are being iaYea~igated to 
4eterm1ae the beat com.bin.atioaa tor w114lite aurT1Tal. c.v. 
(65) 
Biley.- .proteasor ot Biolog7 at Keat State Uaiveraity, 
(&5) Chapaaa. £.G., op. cit., P• 12. 
points out that one expariaental wildlife area on ••&•tated 
apoil ~aaka ha• ahowa a auch greater inc~ease in the popu-
la t 1on •t aa'tiTe ltirds ud aniaala than. on. ulllllined landa. 
(66) 
After tour yeara ot exteaded study, Professor Riley .haa 
(16) Rile7, c.T •• Personal OG.mll1Ulioation. ~UJl. 27, 1951. 
indicated that the results ot his research on stripped land 
wildlife are •astonishing•. He indicates further that he is 
attempting to correlate amouata and apecies of wildlife with 
the various ciasaitications of the stripped land. 
Iapoun.de4 water o..r atrip lakes in;ord.er to be favorable 
to the astal>l.ishm.eat ot wildlit-e and. tor recrea'tioaal. pu:r-
( 67) 
poa•• should •e alightl1 acid.~ . Where the water level is 
(67) Okapmaa, £.G., op. cit., P• 12. 
aaintained aboTe the toxic area in the highwall, no ad-
ditional. treataen:' ia required. I:rt places where the water 
level canaot be ao aaintaiae4, liaing a&J be neceaaary. 
S•ooking et m.an.7 Tarietiea ot tiah b7 aialng companies 
aad atate organizatioaa haa been atandar4 practice. Ooa-
(68) 
"····-
~ haYe beea hel.4 aaauall7 with prizes awarded tor 
(68) Caeaele7, T.o., Peraoaa1 COlDlllunioation. Kay a•, 1951. 
the best catches. These lakes also provide rea~ing placea 
tor m1grator7 wild-fowl. la addition to turniahing fishing, 
boating, and swimming taoil1tiea, the lakes otter ideal 
pioaioking, oaapiag, an4 hWl~iag sites. In Oklahoma one 
a~rip-ained area ha• baea donated b7 the operators ~o the 
Boy Soouta ror a camp. (&9) 
The llliaoia S~ate Gaae Department- reports that 
(69) Aaaooiated Preaa Diapa,oh •• Wildlife aided. St. Louie 
'oat D1a1aioh. Februar7 l, l$5l. 
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three-titths {1500 acres) ~t the water impounded in stripped 
areas is stocked with rish, and the department is encourag-
ing the operators to plant aad op.en the remaining 1000 acres 
{?O) 
to public and semi-public use. On the Somera. tarm ia 
(70) Kdwarda, Z.H.,. op. cit., P• 96. 
Illi~ois, the ~r1vatelT atocked lake prov14ea excellent 
t1ahing. In addition, Somera place~ eight large bull~roga in 
the lake ia 1945, an4 ia 1946, he reaped a good harYeat or 
troga. The muskrat eatch on the atrippe4 laad tor each of 
two 7ears was sutticient to pay the taxes on that lan4 tor 
the sdle period et time. 
(71} 
A r•port from a relia~le aoaroe. states that farmers 
(71) Oheaale7, T.c., Stripping b•114a better laada. Repr1•~•4 
trom Ooal Ag•• P• •· Ji:aroh 1160. 
in atripped areas ha•• toUB4 taat their apriaga aa4 well•• 
oaoe dr7, haTe atarted to tlow aga1a. Thia taet ahoul4 1a41-
cate a riaiag water table due to the beaetioial ettect ot 
strip lake• which act as a ooileot1ng aa4 oirculatiag aediua. 
. . (fl) 
The baaic •'u41•• ot o.V.Bil•7- ot wildlife oa the 
(72) Biley, c.v., .i.Jl ecological and aoonoaic aiudy ot coal 
atrip aine4 lends ia eaa\era Oa10. Theaia, fae Ohio 
State Uai•eraity, Col\1Jll.bus. Oaio. PP• 171-175. 
etrip-mined areaa ahow that ihe popuiation den.aitiea et auch 
aaiaala aa ra,bi~• aad raocogna were greater 'kan on adjacent 
tara er toreat land. ~•• •••• waa toua4 true with non-gaae 
birds. These results were based en observations aad on 
trappings. ~n a4dition, ring-necke4 pheasant. quail, Vir-
ginia whi\e-tailed deer, re4 aquirrel, gre7 aquirrel, aad 
opoaaum. were observed, but no atteapt ••• made to determine 
them quantitatively. 
Soae shallow lakes that had aeaaonal highs and lows 
and thus were afteeted b7 exposed pyrite in the apoil banks 
require4 treatment to allow for fiah lite exiatence. 
Treaohea were 4ug around the perimeter ot the lakes aad the 
rua-otf water whioa colleoted, waa treated with amaoniua 
aultate, liaestone, and tertilizer. The fertilizer an4 a•-
aonium aultate were needed ror ~h• •eaetioiatioa ot the plant 
lite existing along the edges ot the lakea, and the liaestoae 
••• ••••••ary to raiae the pH ot these lakes to aear a 
neutral point. •tah, which ha4 beea atooke4 ia th••• ponds, 
aurTiTe4 Tery well. Speeiea were la~&• aouth baaa, blue 
gil1a, bull hea4a, earp, and auckera. Kuakrat alao were 
obaerve4 in the ponda. 
Wildlife and recreation ia eoajunotion wi•h tillber ueea 
ma7 proTe ultimately to etter grea~er iaoC)Jlle »Oaa1bil1•1•• 
than any other aingle paat •r ~uture u••· Oae proTieo 
attached to thia statement ia that proper laad and wild-lire 
management aea•urea aheul4 be ~aken. 
Tae importance of wildlite to a aoun4 prograa ot land 
reelaaatioa ahould be stressed. ~A• teod poteatial ia low. 
•u' th• 4er1Te4 in41reet inoome Yalu• froa the aale ot recre· 
ational aad ••••~•ti• eqaipaent ia aigh.(•iga.25,26.) The 
Figure 25. £ stocked lake in limestone 
spoils. Black locust in the background . 
This lake also aids in improving the 
water supply. jefterson County, Ohio. 
Figur e 26. An excellent wildlife area. The 
black locust is in the seventh growing 
seaaon. The sign in the toregrotllld is 4 by 
6 teet. Harrison County, Ohio. 
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greatest value to be obtained trom wildlife resources is 
(73) 
their importance as a means ot healthy relaxation •. 
('13} Dam.bach, 0 • .£.., Conservation. ot Hatural Reaouroea. 
Saith, G.H._Kdi~or, H.Y., Wiley, 1950. P• 388. 
The problem ot proper utilization ot wildlife and 
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recreational facilities of stripped iaada is complicated by 
the problems ot land-ownership and trespass privileges. As 
the ownerahip of the land is vested, in most caaes, with the 
ooal operator, the problem of public use is often intenai-
tied. It portions of stripped lands ultimately were re-
turned to atate ownership or became Federal aanctuariea, a 
major amount of ~ressare would be reaoYed troa priYate 
enterprise. 
MISCILLANXOUS USES 
A few localized uaea ot strip banks and strip bank 
materials have been obaerTed ia Ohio and haTe eaaued aa a 
result ot the prox1aity ot the ainea to large population 
cen.ter•• 
Near Bast Canton. Ohio, strip ban.ks haTe been com.-
pletely leveled,and th• land area utilized. aa reai4eatial 
( '14) 
As the populatioa of the eit7 grew, 
(74) Moore, H.B., and Readington, R.c., op. eit~t P• 28. 
this land area became aore 1aportaat aad aore Taluable to 
\he eeOllO.llJ' ot the oOJUluait~. The poaaibilit7 exiate that 
other atrip-mined areas adjaoent to growing oo.mau.aitiea also 
aay be 4eTelope4 tor aanuta~turing or reei4eatial looatioaa. 
At Karietta, Ohio, another little kaowa uae ha• b••• de-
velope4~ It ia applicable also where strip minea are adjacent 
to larger comm.unities. The ciay miaerals. ooaaenl7 aaao•1•••4 
wi~h the ooal bed and containing coal particles, are ag-
gloaerated bf pre-4r71ng. Yitritioation o~ 'h• ola7 ia a kiln 
rollowe. This tr••"••n.'ti oauaes swell lry the toraa'tion ot 
yoida aad alao aakea the pro4uct iaperYieus. The 1roduot then 
is eruahed and utilized aa a coarse aggregate tor eoa-
atruction purpoa••• ~he aarket tor thia material will be 
liaited to area• where other light-weight aggregates are not 
r••dil7 aTailahl•· 
Ia Waa~ing,oa Oount7, Penna7lTania, one strip-mine 
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operator{?5) has developed a market tor topsoil which he 
(?5) Anonyaous. ~opsoil reclaimed by stripper. Ooal ~ge. 
PP• 88-91. October 1947. 
aa1vaged in 'h• process ot stripping the coal. 
The coal bed lies in a Talle7 ~ottoa and tor aan7 1ears 
as a result ot flooding, a deposit ot rich alluvial aoil 
was built. The operator, using lighter and more portable 
equipment tha11 is cua\omar7, haa caretullT aoalped this top-
aoil (4 to 5 feet) on top of an adjacent highwall away trom 
th• ravages ot turther stream flooding. The aoil ia aold at 
the preTailing market p.rice and helps to defray a consider-
able portion ot ~he expense ot over•urden reaoval. 
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ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL .£.SPEOTS 
I 
-- ......... . 
(76) 
In Septe·mber 1944 • .r.w.woo.mer and ~ssociatea. .. pre-
( 76) Wooaer • J" • W •, Coat and et:ree't ot l•••liag :the •~rip 
w 'banks or.restoratioa to origin.al. contour. Strip Kiniag 
Digeet. PP• 17-18. rebruar7 li46. 
pared a study embraoiag the eGat ot grading ridge top~ and 
et restoration to original contour. Coats were estimated tor 
difte-ren.'t a1tea. Tile results ot this atud7 are ahowa in the 
following tal>le. 
Tabl.e 14* 
01.LGULA.TED OOSTS OF P.A.BTIAL LEVELIBG AND 
COKPL~E RESTOB4TIOH QH.~I.VX.SITES(l9,4) 














Baa4llag ooat ba•ed on to.125 per cubi• 7ard. 
Pre•en.'t aining equipaea4' uaed. 
*.A.f'te·r ;r. W •Woomer and .A•••ciatea • 
. ~ ,., 
( '1'1) 
Later a4Yioe reoe1Ye4 troa the aa.ae authorit7. ~ on 
(77) Wooaer, z.w •• Personal coaa.uaicatioa. 3al7 i, 1951. 
the eoat of l•Tel.ing ia to the e'f'fect that: •Ia an7 eTent, 
it• ooata are o~aole•• a$ •aia ti.Ile. • 
!he etteet et the •'rip aiae aet there'f'ore ia to add to 
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the coats ot the mining operation which will in turn, atteot 
the aerket price et coal. 
(78) 
The Sunn7hill Coal Ooapany. ~ ot PeaaaylYania• haa 
(78) Dexter, G.M., op. cit., P• 143. 
practiced reatoratioa aeaaure• at a ooat ot t250.oo per acre, 
that are comparable '• Sectioa 898-ISI, part A, ot_ the coal 
strip aine land reolaaation aot ot Okio. Ia ad4iti•a, the 
last cut was tilled ao a• to leaYe ao Tiaihle traee et tke 
highwall, and the operation was concluded br harrowing the 
reatored aurtaee. As a result ot using this method ot con-
touring, a aarked growth ot Tegetation was obtained in ooa-
trast with tha~ where ao ooatouring was eaplo7ed. 
~he ad4e4 ooat, ot these aad ooaparable aeaaurea, ia 
retleoted ill all increaae ot the ••lliag prioe ot ooal. Ulti-
aatel~, th••• co•'• reach beyoaa 'h• ~ro4ucer aia.4 priae 
oonawaer an4 are distributed aa inereaaea - though alight -
1n aearly all other ••••ll&er pro4ucta. £a thia ia a 4 .. o-
oratio ideal 1a our ••7 ot lite, then perhapa, ~h••• con-
41tioaa are juatirie4 • 
.Another eeeno.mio aapeot waioh ahould lte ooaaidere4 ia 
the recoverable Talue troa a~rippe4 eoal laada aa eoapared 
wit~ that resulting troa agrieul~ural laad use. In 1944, Mr • 
. (79) 
A·R·DaTidaon made a briet but ooaprehensiTe aurvey - ana-
(79) DaT14aoa, £.R., op. cit •• P• 15. 
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recovered per acre by stripping methods with an aa ained 
Talue ot tl4~0so.oo. The groaa income troa the tweat7 major 
etrip-aining ooun.ties from agricultural pu.rauita waa tl5.12 
:p.r acre. The average wage paid to m.ine labor per acre waa 
ts,685.00. Miaiag labor ot oae acre, therefore, ia equiTa-
--
lent to taraing one acre fer 2'0 7eara. The ~o•al wealth 
procluced from atrippiag oae acre ia aa·great as the in.coae 
4erived ~roa 930 7eara of agrielll.~ural ••4eavora • 
.la 110'\eti previoualJ' 1a tll1a a'tu47, 75 per ceat of the 
atrip-aining reg1oa is located in areas ot aub-aargiaal 
agricultural land whereas the fara land note4 aboTe ia 
claaaitied as auitable to~ taraiag.(•1g. 27.) 
The iaportaaoe ot tiuer and woot·proiueta -to the 
ec•••Bl7 •'t Ollie eunot 'De oYereaphaa1s•4• ~ll• woo4-workiag 
-per ceat ot the tiai.er uaed. amu1all7 ia tit• atate auat 1-• 
1aporte4, thia plaeea aa added strata oa •h• eeoao~ o~ the 
atate aad •• the ooa,iauatiea et a tull eaplOJ'll•at procraa. 
(SO) 
The Ohio Beola.mati•A•1001a't1oa. .. reTeal• that oae boarcl 
toot et tiaber la required tor each ten ot atrip coal pro-
d•••d aa4 s.89 •oard teet tor each ton obtaiaed troa under-
groUJld aiaiag. 
Ir a portion ot the l,500,000 acres ot sub-aarginal 
agri••ltaral land. could. be plan.tea te tr••• with tlle •••• 
oeaeerte4 et~ort that aa• -·•• applied to atri»-aiaed laa4, 
• 
~igure 27. Farm in stripped area with old land 
use ot cultiTated cropa. Strip banks on right 
hand side haTe been seeded tor ti~e years to 
sweet clover, red clover, and blue graaa. Farm 
ie near Cadiz in Harrison County, Ohio. 
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the im.portation ot timber woul.d be decreased oonai·derablJ", 
if not completely eliminated. The conversion ot tar.m.lan4a 
. (81) 
to forests ia a recent deTelopaeat in the United States,. 
(81) Diller, O.D., Conservation ot Hatural Beaouroes. Saith, 
.. G.11., :lditor. N.Y., Wiley, 1950. P• 216. 
•• tk•r• are 44,000,000 aorea ot taralaad which aaould be 
afforested to atop erosion and to protect water-sheds. Sawed 
lua•er account• tor leas than one-ha1t of the timber 
· harvested as the moat important us& of wood ia tor wo•dpulp 
(82) 
and paper. ~he annual requirement. . of 19,000,000 tons of 
(82) Ibid. P• 218. 
paper an4 pa,erboard is obtained trcm 21,000,000 oor4a of 
wood et which a portion muat be imported. It is coaei•a•le 
to belieY• that prod.uetioa from airip-ained aa.d sub-aargiaal 
agricultural lands eoll.l.d •U»PlJ' a ~art ot thia aee4. 
eapeciall7 aewsprint which ia always in ahort auppl7. Tae 
eoonolllic ooaai4erations inTolved in this phaae are tar 
reaching in their aapeot. 
The econoaio etteot •• iad·•etry a•cl oitiea would be 
Jloticeabl.e 1amed.1atel7 it the production ot ••al trom 
stripping were to cease au4denl7. The aocial etteota are 
neither ao readily disoeraib1e aor are the7 ao t&JLgi~l•• A 
aaall aaount ot the total land area would revert to agri-
oultural Qaea, •ut the reaaia4er ot the aub-aargiaal area 
wo•l4 aot proT14e a aatiataotorr iaooae to the population 
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unless that income was augmented by other endeaTors. 
the et~ect of loss of the land due to atrippiag. as 
(SS) 
shown by Headington and Moore, ~ in 1940 in Ohio. aa4 b7 
(83) lloore, H.R •• and Head1agtoa, R.o •• op. oit., P• 22. 
(a4) 
Graha•- in 1948 in Illiaoia, ha• been to ereate a period 
(84) Graham. H.D., O~· cit •• P• 75. 
ot iaatabilit7 in community lite. Strip-ainea eaaae an ap-
parent migration or population. 'rhe number ot people at-
tected in a given area. however, is not large. Kinera aove 
into a 41atriet, and the taraera move out. Some faraera 
purohaae land elsewhere, others secure eaplo7aea• in atrip-
er \Ulderground aiaea, and still other• lease or ••ll their 
l aad to the aiain.g ooapan.7 ucl :r·etlre. Beoa••• au.•ll of th• 
stripped laad in Ohio is aot aui~e4 t• ~grieultu:re, • larger 
pereeatage ot the people liTing on ~araa 4er1Te taeir 1nooae 
:tro• aon-:tara aourcea. Some of the :term homes are oceupiecl 
b7 the iaeoaing ainers ao that alt~ough a particular area 
ma7 lo•• a greater a\Uaber ot,peraoaa thaa it gaiaa, the 
total ohange la relatively small· Tae eomaunit7 loaaea are 
ottaet, howeyer, b7 the a4ded reTenue, a portioA or which 
t1a4• 1~• wa7 baok to the ooaal.Ulity t~ough -axea pai4 to 
the oouai7 by the operators. 
Ikea the area 1• Jllined out, the tax atruoture a\lttera 
'• •••• exteat. ~ae ataaber o~ tax 4el1ntueae1ea resulting 
:troa ooaplete4 atripp1•& Gperatioaa ia alaoat negligible aa 
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eoapared with tax delinquent tarm.laa4s. Ohio haa an aid to 
reforestation law which provides tor a 50 per cent reduction 
in taxes on lands which are not in use. The proY1a1on 8 are, 
however, baaed on conformation with exiating rules ot the 
Forestry Department. ~hia opportunity theoretically ia 
available to all; actuall7 it ia aTailabl• to none ae the 
waats and needs ot the people. who would be eaoouraged to 
tollow the plaa, eamtot 'be supplied.. The rellabilitation ot 
these land• b7 the Tarious prograaa •:r oo.abiaationa o:r pro-
gram.a weul4 aid the communit7 and the pu'blio i• general. 
There exiata today as it has in the past among the 
faraera ot Ohio a problem which is, at once, both eoonomio 
and social. The aentiaentality ot the taraer towarcl. his lan.d. 
goes be701ul the baaia of logio and :taot. lie clings to th.ia 
unproduotiYe area with a teaaet•y whiea oan ooae only tro.a 
an inherited. loTe ot 1aad-owaership haaded dowa troa geaer-
ation to generation. Where thia sub-marginal aoil exists 
and aa7 support only one steer on 10 to 15 aorea, the taraer 
contiaues to eke out a liTing t:rom that one steer. How thia 
problem can ~· solTe4 or how there oan be aa aai•able ad-
justment ~etweea the :taraer and the stripper ia 41~t1eult to 
ascertain. Seeaingly it 1• tangible, aad yet iataagible, aa 
it ie not aea•urable ta a aone,ar7 •••••· 
s"r1p-aining at the present tiae is in a taTorable 
poaiti••• aotwithataading the ettect ot regulatory legis-
lation, although reoent deTelopaeata 1a llllderaround •arboa-
isaiiea aa4 ia atoaie JOwer aa7 alter taia oon&ition muoa 
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as open-pit mining has done tor shaft and slope mining. With 
continued improvement in technology and application, coal 
will remain an important ractor in the natioa'a economy. 
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CONCLUSION 
•Within about one hundred and titty 7eara we haTe loat 
-one-third ot our topsoil, more thaa halt ot our high-
gra4e timber. an unknown proportion ot reserve watera, 
and a large but unaeasure4 part ot our w114l1te. As •• 
reduce our oapitalfilatural reaourceaJ, our iacoae troa 
the interest talla; ao •• uae still aore oapita1.•(a~l 
(85) Vogt, William.., Boad to SurTival. H.Y., William Sloane 
Aasooiates, 1948. P• 149~ 
The iire aeed tor ooaserTation aeaaures 1• avid.eat 
from these remarks. The ettorts ot rehab111tatioa1ata on 
strip lands are synonymous with the 4eaires ot conaer-
Tatioaists, pedologists, agronomists, toreatera, an4 aany 
others to provide for future generations. 
The aurtace• disrupted b7 strip coal .m.iniag are oaly a 
aaal1 traation ot the -.o-.al land cleapoiled b7 o\her abtH••. 
The effect et the atrippiag ha• ~••• to expo•• to all eyea, 
that ••ra4oxlcal laa4 tora, a spoil bank. Rature and beauty 
lovers aaYe ieoried -.he d••••ratioa of the land b7 atrip-
mining operations while vast areas are beiag agriouiturallJ 
•mined• with no apparent aaTiag etfort beiag ez»e•ded. Waste 
ot our most Yital ra•ource, tlle soil, 1a to be eoadeaaecl, 
but, with proper land management aad expert ad.vioe, it can. 
~. ancl m••t be oeaaerved. Soil ooaaerYation ia one »robl .. 
that oaaaot be teaporize4. 
Wkether it were better to leave the coal in the grouncl 
ant oontinu• to tar• th• 1a•4• 4oea not aeea to be juatitied 
ia Olli• wh•r• t•e aajor portioa of the eoal aining regioa 
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lies in an area of submarginal a&ricultural land. ~cting on 
the premise that the beat detease ia a good ottenae, the 
eeal operator haa taken the initiatiYe, perhaps not un-
aeltiahl7, ia attarapting to reclaim the laad to a secondary 
use. la his ettorta he haa had good adYice, some tinaaoial 
aid, and tor a time no ineYaaible legialation. The opinion 
. (86) . 
ot soae authorities ia that strip-mining legislation 
(86) Taornburg, George., Oonatititional aad legal rights in-
YOlYed in stripping •. strip Mining Digest. 1946.pp.al-2'· 
is Wlconatitutional beoauae it discriminates agaiast strip 
coal mining without affecting open-pit mining operations 
tor other minerals. Ia addition, the7 teal that although 
aesthetie legialatioa ia commendable, it ia not·eaaential. 
The analytieal research ooa4uete4 b7 the.Central States 
•orest Kxperiaent Station oa ualeveled apoil •aaka ha• pro-
T14e4 auch valuable kllowle4ge. From the work ot thi• ageno1 
aa4 others (in Ohio and in other atatea)• aan.7 important 
contributioaa have been made, not only to apoil baak reha-
bilitation, but alao to aua-aarginal laa4 reolaaation. The 
application of this iatoraation to the poaaible land rein-
statement prograas ot toreatr7, agronoll.J', horticulture, and 
wild.lite aad recreation haa been deTeloped in thi• atud7. Ot 
th•••• tereatation ia considered aa most applicable becauae 
ot the oontiguration or the terrain. 
With the paaaage ot the coal atrip .aine land reela-
aation aot ia 1949• aan7 aew problema were encountered. The 
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effect of compaction, the exposure or toxic areas, and the 
alteration ot erosional eharacteriatics are problems which 
need immediate investigation. The change ot land class means 
that more intensive study must be conducted on agronomic 
and horticultural applications betore the ooaplete ettect ot 
grading can be evaluated. State and '•4eral goYernaenta 
should take an active interest in these research prograaa. 
The obligation ot benetit tor the public weltare callllot be 
rep~4iated readily. 
The adjustaeat of the terrain by grading and the adap-
tation ot the soil in the atfeeted areas to agricultural 
uses haTe introduced a concept ot land reaponai~ility which 
exceeds the precept ot private ownership. The coatrol ot 
erosion by attorestation or by •••ding to pasture graaaea 
the bar~d apoil aurtaoe haa aided in the preaerTation ot the 
aoil. Although the denudation haa been a result ot private 
operations, the responsibilit7 ot aoil conservation (and 
control ot aoil erosion) lies with both the individual and 
the nation. 
A well-known aoil oonserTationiat, Hugh Hammond 
' (87) 
Bennett - defends this thesis b7 stating: 
(87) Bennett, H.li. 1 ~lementa ot Soil Conservation. lat ed. 
•·Y•, JlcGraw-11111, 19•7· p._ao. 
•National reaponaibility involves the protection ot 
.. aoeiet,-'a interest in a natural reaouroe ot Tital ia-
portance to the whole people. GoTeraaent functions 
Jr•perly ia 41aoharging thia reapoaaibilit7. Equally 
alr•ng, howeTer, ia the intereat ot the individual in 
the lani taat he owns. Rational aotion aa7 be led and 
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aided by the government, but ultimately the soil must 
be largely conserved by· those who till the land and 
live directly by its products.• 
... 
The ettect of strip-mining on seoiety has been ana-
lyzed. The conclusion that may be made in this re•pect ia 
that whatever the unfavorable aapeota ot atrip-aiaing - aa4 
they are few - the commonweal ot the people ia benefited. 
~. the aine is developed, increased taxes and ilaproved wage 
conditions ot:rer added reven.ue to the community. After "h• 
·paaaing ot the mining operation an important income source 
provided by the rehabilitation ot the land becomes available. 
The results ot experimental work in West Virginia on 
reforestation have beea announced recently by the United 
(88) 
Statea ~oreat Service.. . The in41eationa are .that aeed~ 
(88) Potter ,H.s. ,Wei tzman,Sidne7 aa4 Triable,G.B. ,op. ci t.,p.10. 
germination and lodgement are aore raTorable on uagraded or 
partially graded banks than on completely leTeled banks. 
Graded areas have higher summer temperatures on spoil 
aurtaoea and lower aoiature oontent in the upper tew inch•• 
than ungraded or partially grad•d areaa. Higher loaaea ot 
grasses aad legumes are auttered on graded banks duriag pro-
longed dry apella than on ungraded or partially graded 
areas. ~aeae losses are due to the inability ot the plant 
roots to penetrate the eompaeted zone. Peraeabili,7 is re-
duced by grading eapeoiall7 on limeatoaes and shal••• 
The problems ot rehabilitation have beea atated; aoae 
·~ the imae41ate queatioaa have been aaawered, but the long 
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range problems can be sol 'Yed onl1 by .mor·e and continued re-
(89) 
search. Conservationist William Vogt. com.menta: • It 
(89) Vogt 1 William., Personal oomm.unioation. ~•ly 19, 1951. 
aeeas to me that there ia certainl7 aoae e•14ence of aa in-
creasing awareness ot our reaponaibilit7 toward resources, 
but the ditticult7 is that deatruetion is aoYing ao .muca 
more rapidlJ' tllan recona•ruction •••• The tact tha~ an. 
atteapt ia being m.ade to restore it (.Btripped coal lancijaarka 
an advance. " 
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SUWURY 
Conservation of our natural resources ia the aost im-
portant single factor which affects the ecoaom7 ot our 
nation - toda7 or ia the future. Preservation or our soil 
by reclamation ot sub-aarginal agricu~tural land ia of prime 
conaideration in this effort. Aesthetic grumbling and il-
logical aantimen.tality have focussed the public's attention 
om the uaaightly strip bank resulting from coal aining while 
the greatest land waste by other tar more insidious 
practices has continued al.Jaoat unheeded an4 unnoticed. 
Rehabilitation of stripped coal lands, although concerned 
with enly a very small part of the total lud area in the 
United States, is a step ia the right direction. In auaaa-
rizing the reolaaatioa program tor stripped coal landa, the 
following geaeral obaervatioJla •••• pertin.ant. 
Jr. Coal is one ot the United Statea• aost important 
industrial aaaets a•d atrip~•ining produces aore 
thaa 20 per cent ot the total coal in the nation • 
.I. Coal that ia recovered by strip-mining caanot be 
obtained b7 other aethoda now available • 
.1 ~bandonaeat ot strip-mining would involve a serious 
eoonoaic and •Oeial loss to the weltara or aay state 
~hat prodacea coal b7 this aethod. 
!. The total land area ea~imated to be affected ulti-
aately by atrip-miniag will be approximately 750,000 
a•r••· 
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.l ~griculturally unfit laat ia being retired biennially 
at \he rate ot l,000,000 aorea. Thia is more than the 
total area or laad that will •••r be atteoted b7 
atrip-ainiag • 
.l Baoh 7ear eroaioa, waate, er Aegleot' ot agricul.tural 
lands cause retirement ot areas aeYeral ~iaea grea\er 
lhaa that attectad by atrip-aining • 
.!. Tree growing, if pro»erl7 aaaage4 w111 pro4uoe a 
satiat'aotor7 returll on the oapi tal 1aTeate4 aacl Uae 
ettort expended • 
.! Forest plantings will reatore natural aceaic beaut7, 
preTide wildlife habitat, and in conjunction witk 
strip lakes otter reorea~ioaal area•• Soae areas 
will be suited to the plaating ot tor~g• oropa tor 
pasture use. 
!. LeTeling aa proYide4 ia the Yar1o•• atrip-aiae la••• 
should iaproTe water ••»Plies and preTeat eroaioa it 
•re•• or graaaea and leguaea are plaate4 ia a•oor4 
with proper laad aaAageaent procecl.Urea. 
12. Strip laad ia be,ter auited to craziac aad toreat 
planting atier aiain.g aa tae •••4•4 aa4 'beaetieial 
aiaeral nutrieata (exo•p• ai•rogea) are hrought to 
~a• aurtace where plant lite oaa aaai.ailate thea. 
11. Calt1Taie4 oropa are not reoomaeade4 tor planting 
except in faTorable areas. 
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11. Oost i~creases reau1ting from leveling legislation 
will be borne by all the people, but it the end point 
achieved, results in the greatest good for the 
greataat number, then the legislation should not be 
4eerie4. 
~ ~conoaic nee4 of the p•blic aa4 industry, and the 
profit ao\iTe ot the operator indioate that the 
public'• welfare and the operator's iatereata are 
mutually coapatible. The opportunity aa4 the re-
spoaai~ility ot recl&lllation by the operator aerTe 
to iaprove the general welfare. 
li. Rehabilitation ot blighted areas should not be the 
obligation ot any single group but in order that 
reaearch oentinue, twi4a ahould be provided for 
that purpose. 
'rhe following consideration.a are applicable to tile 
atrip ooal lands of Ohio in addition to the preceding 
general stateaenta. 
l.. Coal ia oae of Ohio's greatest industrial assets an.d 
atrip-aining produces aore than one-halt of the ooal 
in the state • 
.& Ot the area affected by strip-mining in Ohio, 75 per 
oent is on sub-marginal farm land. 
!.. Tae •oial land area in Ohio affected br strip-mining 
will ~· approximately one-fourth of one per cent. 
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.4.. One and one-halt million acres ot land in Ohio is 
untit tor agricultural purposes. This is 20 times 
greater thaa the aaxilawa area that may be attected 
by atrip-l'llining • 
.! Oae ot Ohio'a greatest needs and greatest lacks is 
toreat products which can, in part. be supplied by 
attorestation ot strip ban.ks and aub-aarginal lands • 
.i.Reclaim.e4 recreational areas shoul.d be aacle aTail.abl.e 
to the public ia places where such uae would aot 





Appendix A • Part l - fentatiYe p1antiag guide* 
. . 
Thia part or the t•ntatiYe p1aatiag guide ia auggeated 
tor use in the Central Sta••• ea atr1p-a1ned lands that are 
predoainaatly aa:a47, wi~h or witaout aaadatoae and sand7 
ahal•a, aa4 with leaser propertioaa ot ailt7 ahalea, liae-
atoae, and silt or olay. 
SPBCI:IB BJlCOMVIDJDlll> •OB PL.fJiTIBa 
Acidity olaas 0-50~ soil on •P•11 51~100~ aoil,on spoil 
surface . aurtace 
J.eid 
Kore than. 
50~ ot area 





Mixtures with black 
locust: 
Ohestn~t oak, bur 
oak, cottonwood, 
sycamore. 
Red cedar, Jack, 
red piaea. 
Kore than Jlixturea with !alack 
50~ ot area locua\: 
with pB ot S7camore,cottoawood. 
Y. o or higher •. 
~aok.red,ahortleat, 
Yirgi:aia pines. 
Kixturea with black 
loouat: 
Oaeata~t oak, bur oak, 
~•d oak, white aah, 
greea ash, oottoawoo4, 
ayoaaore,ailYer aaple. 
Re4 oedar, jaok, red, 
white, Jitoh piaea. 
Kixturea w~th bla•k 
locv.at: 
Bur oak, cottoawoo4, 
white a•h• green aah, 
a7caaore, re4 gwa, re4 
elm, ailver aaple, 
7ellow poplar. 






Red eetar, jac~. Bed ••4ar, re4, jaok, 
~ad,ahortleat piaea. •h•r~leat,Jitok pi•••• 
Kixtarea witk 'laok 
l•ouatl 
Cheatn~t oak, bur 
oak, oottCIHlWOOd, 
green aah,a7caaore. 
Mixture• with •lack 
locust: 
Oaeata~t oak, bur eak, 
•7caaore, ailver aaple, 
re4 gllll, eottoawood, 
yellow poplar. 
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Appendix A - Part 2 - Tentative planting guide* 
This part of the tentative planting guide is suggested 
tor use in the Central Sta,es on atrip-ained laa4a that are 
predoainantly 1Qam7 wit~ a. greater proportion ot silty 






50~ ot area 




50~ ot area 








SPEOlES RECOMKElf DBD FOR PLAHTIKG 





Kixturea with black 
locust: 






Mixtures with black 
locn1s't: 
Ootton•ood, red oak, 






Kixtures with black 
locusts 
Chestn~t oak, red 






Kixturea with black 
locus'\: 
Oottonwood, black walaut, 
s7eaaore, r•llow poplar, 
red gum., red oak, white 
oak, white ash, green 
ash, baaawood, silver 
maple, sugar aaple. 
Red cedar,white,red,pitch, 
lobloll7,ponderoaa pinea. 
Kix~urea with blaok 
leouat: 
Oott•••••4, black walnut, 
aroaaore, 7ellow poplar. 
re4 gua, rel oak, white 
ash. green ash. ailTer 
aapla. white oak, red elm, 
sugar aaple, baaawoo4, 





Mixtures with black 
locusts 
Ootton•oo4, black walnut, 
s7camore, 7ellow poplar, 
red gua, red oak, white 
oak, white ash, baaawood, 
green ash, sugar aaple, 
ailYer maple. rock elm, 
blaok oherrx. red eim. 
*cour~ea7 ot the U.S.Foreat SerYice. 
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Appendix A - Part 3 - Tentative planting guide• 
'l'hia part of the tentative planting guide is suggested 
tor uae ia the Central Statea oa atrip-aiaed laada that are 
predominantly clay or a~lt, with or without limestone and 
cla7 shales, and with leaser amounts ot sand, sandstone, 





50~ of area 




50~ of area 
with pH et 
?.O or 
higher. 
~re•• witll J•'t•h•• ot 
Taryi•g 
aoi41tf• 
SPBOIES BECOllKKHDED •OR ~LAN'l'IHG 




llixturea with •laek 
loouatt 
Oottonwoo4,aycamore, 
red oak,our oak,red 
gum, oheatnui oak, 
green aah.. 
Bed oe4ar,white pine. 
Kix,ures with black 
lOClla•t 
Oottoawood,a7eaaore, 
~•d oak,bar ••k,re4 
gua, oheataut oak, 
gr••• ash. 
Groap aixturea: 
Bed oe4ar,whito pine. 
Mixture• with black 
loouats 
Cottoawood,sycamore. 
re4 gwa,red oak,bur 
oak, ehestnut oak, 
green aah. 
Mixturea with black 
looust& 
Cottoa••o4,a7camore, 





red elm.,Oaage orange. 
Mixtures with black 
locuat: 
Oottonwood,aycamore, 





re4 ela,Oaage orange, 
black cherry. 
Kixturea with black 
locust: 
Oottoawood,a7camore, 





red elm,Osage orange, 
black cherry. 
•oourteay of U.s.~oreat Service. 
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Appendix £ - Part 4 - Tentative planting guide* 
~ ~ . 
This part ot the tentatiYe planting guide disouaaea 
special conditioaa which aay exist on strip-mined lands in 
the Central States. · 
.l. Toxic areas. A few banks may have aore than ?5 per cent ot 
the aurtace a~ea with a pH ot 4.0 or leaa. The non-toxic 
areas are usually ao small and aoattered that the entire 
banks should be considered nonplantable • 
.l Marginal areas. These are •aaka where 50-75 per cent ot 
the surface area.is toxic; the toxic areas are not plant-
able but the reaaiader aa7 be planted in accordance with 
the classitioatioa in parts l,2 1 and 3. Such areas aay not 
be suitable tor timber production ia their present con-
dition, but planting tor erosion control, aoil il1lprovement, 
and wildlife is desirable. 
A Areas subject to severe gull1 eroaion. •or these areas 
planting of black loouat, either pure or with amall per-
eentagea or hardwoods ia reeoJUleaded. Underplantinga ot 
other hardwoods may be desirable arter stabilization • 
.i. Leveled and partiallJ leveled areaa. •or levele4 areas 
use aaae •P••iea aa reoomaende4 in parts i.2. and 3, where 
aitea are loamy or sand7. It area has a high proportion 
ot clay, with little or no.shale and aandat•n•• reatrict 
species to whit• aah. greea ash, black locuat. a7oaaor• 1 
and sugar aaple• 
~Area• subject to sl1Rping aad alidiA6•. Theae are areaa 
where apoils have beea placed on erigiaal alopes with 
&r•ater than 60 per oeat grades, or apoils whioh are piled 
in ridges haTing aore than 70 per cent gradea. Slipping 
and sliding usually oocur within a tew 7eara atter 
atrippiag; these areaa should not be plan.tad. Wltil ti'Ye 
years after stripping • 
.§.. ~reaa with dense gro\Uld cover. These are areas which ha•• 
a deaa• oover ot legumes, &rassea, and weeds. In these 
places uae the best grade ot planting stock; tor moat 
apeciea this means large, well-balanced seedling or 
transplants. Oooasio•all7, i~ ma~ be desirable to grub 
areas before planting tre••• 
:L Cedar-rust. Bed cedar should not be planted within one 
•ile of existing apple or pear orchards; these species are 
subject to a aer1oua disease it growing in close proximit7 
to red oedar• ~reas should be thoroughlJ investigated 
before planting of red eedar is undertaken. 
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